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GRASS INVESTIGATIONS IN THE OZARK UPLAND 
M. F. MILLER AND c. B. HUTCHISON 
The production of .pasture grasses is destined to be one of the 
most important features of the agriculture of the Ozark region. 
Naturally, in a region with such a wide diversity of soils there is 
likewise a great diversity of agriculture, but the fact remains that 
the larger part of the region is best suited to grazing purposes. 
Unfortunately, there is considerable difficulty experienced in pro-
ducing satisfactory pastures on large areas of this region, due, in 
some cases, to the dry, gravelly or rocky soil and, in others, to the 
undergrowth, while often both difficulties are encountererl on the 
same land. The problem for the greater part of the region which 
is now in timber, however, is that of the undergrowth anrl when 
this can be controlled, the production of fair pastures is usually 
possible. It cannot be said that any considerable part of this region 
is a natural grass country as compared with the best bluegrass 
regions of the state and the larger share of the land will never be 
suited to intensive grazing, but with a proper control of the under-
growth and a proper handling of the grass lanfls, profitable pas-
tures can be produced. 
On certain lands, it is undoubtedly true that the production 
of timber will remain the most profitable industry, and the recom-
mendations regarding pasture management, which are here made, 
should in no sense be taken to mean that the entire region will 
ever be cleared and pastures established. As a matter of fact, the 
-establishing of tame grass pastures over any eonsidel'able propor-
tion of this timbered upland will require much time, and it will be 
economicall~ possible in most cases only after a development of 
transportation facilities has made a more intensive agriculture 
practicable. There are, of coul'se, men who can make this possible 
on an extensive scale regardless of the development of transporta-
tion lines, where the soil is well suited to grass growing, but as 
a rule the good tame pastures will be associated with a somewhat 
more intensive system of farming than is generally common in this 
region. There are certain areas of this region which are naturally 
well suited to general agriculture and the production of hay and 
grain. With the exception of a few special fruit growing areas, 
however, the handling of livestock should form an important part 
(93 ) 
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of practically every system of farming in this region. 'rhe problem 
of establishing profitable pastures throughout the Ozark region, 
therefore, consists first, in getting rid of the undergrowth where 
this interferes, and second, in adopting proper systems of pasture 
management. Many farmers have already solveil these problems 
for their own localities, but on the whole, information regarding 
the various aspects of this problem is not widely distributed nor 
are the best methoils employed on any great per cent of the farms. 
Realizing the need of specific information along these lines the 
Agricultural Experiment Station some years ago began a syste-
matic investigation for the purpose of findin_g out the facts and of 
getting these facts to the people. 
PLAN OF INVESTIGA 1'ION 
1'he general plan of these experiments divided itself into two 
parts, first, field experiments with grass and clover varieties anil 
with methods of pasture management, in various parts of the 
Ozark region, and second, a special investigation of the methods 
practiced by the best farmers of this territory. 'rhe field experi-
ments were begun in the spring of 1907 anil have been continued 
until the present time. These experiments have been carried out 
in cooperation with farmers, the Station furnishing the seeds and 
other material, the farmers doing the work of seeding anil caring 
for the experiment. The exact plan of the experiment has varied 
from time to time but the following is representative: 
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The soil selected for these experiments has been the average 
upland of the region, so far as possible, care being taken to get 
land that is uniform in character. The grass plots are usually 1/10 
acre in size, laid out rather long and narrow. The land is plowed 
or otherwise worked up and the soil treatment given across all of 
the grass plots as shown in the sketch, after which the seed is very 
lightly harrowed in. The rates of seeding are ample for a good 
stand and cattle are kept off the plots at least the first year. No 
weights of hay have ever been taken as this is almost purely a 
pasture study. 'rhe eye is depended upon entirely in judging the 
comparative values of the various grasses or mixtures. The idea 
in using the soil treatments is to determine the desirability or 
necessity of such treatments in securing profitable pastures. The 
bonemeal is used because many of the soils of this region are low 
in phosphorus, the dried blood because of the low nitrogen supply 
of many of the soils and because grasses are particularly suscep-
tible to nitrogen fertilization. The lime is used as a soil sweetener 
and the manure as an all-round fertilizer. 
RESULTS OF EXPERIMENTS 
Twenty experiments were started, but owing to failures due 
to weather conditions, etc., accurate results were secured from only 
fifteen of these. It has not been deemed advisable to give the com-
plete data from each experiment, but merely a summary of the 
important observations and results. 
Experiment with Rich Lucas, Mountain View, Howell County. 
This experiment was begun in the spring of 1909 on average 
upland of the Vienna Group of soils near Mountain View. The 
plan of the experiment included the testing of red top, tall meadow 
oat grass, orchard grass, Canada bluegrass, Kentucky bluegrass, . 
bromus inermis, red fescue, bermuda grass and a mixture of orchard 
grass, red top and mammoth clover. One half of each plot was 
manured with stable manure and the other half left unmanured. 
During the season of 1909 the grasses made a satisfactory growth. 
In 1910 and 1911 the grasses were pastured some but did well. 
As a general summary of the results of this experiment it can 
be said that biuegrass, orchard grass and red fescue among the 
grasses tested were much the best. Red fescue, however, seemed 
to suffer more from pasturing than either of the other two. Red 
<)7 
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Experiment with Ed Piquet, Dixon. Pulaski County. 
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Bluegrass sod on the grass experimen t field at Brandsville . The 
Brandsville soi l is deep and moist enough to g row bluegrass quite well. 
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On September 10, 1907, after the field had been stanning two 
seasons, the following notes showed the results secured: bluegrass 
is a fair stann and seems to be thickening; red top is good, prob-
ably next to bluegrass in thickness of stand; timothy is fair but 
not very thick; tall meadow oat grass and smooth brome grass 
have a very thin stand; meadow fescue, perennial rye grass, orchard 
grass, red clover ann alsike clover a scattering stand; white clover 
practically no stand; the mixture shows a fair stand although 
somewhat affected by dry weather and Japan clover. is coming in. 
It is reporten as having been good earlier in the season. It was 
also reported that there was quite a difference in favor of the 
blood, bone and lime plots over the check earlier in the season but 
it was not visible when these September notes were made. 
The results of this experiment are by no means conclusive. The 
pasturing the second season seems to have been somewhat too close 
but it can be sain that bluegrass, red top and timothy gave the 
best results among the grasses, while orchard grass shows some 
promising results. Among the clovers, the red clover was su-
perior. 
Experiment with W. D. Gibson, Dixon, Pulaski County. 
The experiment with Mr. Gibson was located on the Vienna 
group of soils near Dixon. The experiment included the testing 
of the following grasses ann clovers without the use of fertilizers: 
Kentucky bluegrass, red top, timothy, tall meadow oat grass, brome 
grass, meadow fescue, perennial rye grass, orchard grass, red 
clover, alsike clover and white clover, with one plot sown to a 
mixture of all of these. The ground was plowed and put in con-
dition for sowing and the grasses were put in in the spring of 
1906. 'l'he season the first year was fairly favorable and a fair 
stand was secured. 
The bluegrass plot was plowen up in the spring of 1908 and 
all plots were pastured that year. Observations made in April 
1908 were as follows: The red top made a good stann and grew 
-well ; the timothy was still good, although white clover was creep-
ing in some; the tall meadow oat grass han a good growth and had 
begun stooling well; the brome grass was almost completely taken 
by white clover; the meadow fescue looked well but contained a 
good deal of white clover; the rye grass was poor, some white clover 
showing in it; the orcharn grass had thickened up, making a splen-
did stand and looked fine; the white clover had practically taken 
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the place of the red and alsike clovers, while the white clover plot 
itself was not so good as the previous season. The mixture was 
very good, consisting of timothy, red top, bluegrass, orchard grass 
and white clover, the red clover having largely disappeared. 
From these results, it will be seen that the grasses which did 
best are timothy, red top, tall meadow oat grass, bluegrass and 
orchard grass; while red, alsike and white clovers have done well. 
Experiment with W. A. Smiley, Simmons, Texas County. 
The experiment at Simmons was located in the Vienna group 
of soils on a rocky ridge which had been cleared in 1909. 'l'he plots 
were approximately one-tenth acre in size and the following grasses 
and clovers were sown in the spring of 1910: timothy, red top, Ken-
tucky bluegrass, orchard grass, perennial rye grass, tall meadow 
oat grass, smooth brome grass, alsike clover, red clover, mammoth 
clover and white clover, together with the following mixtures: mix-
ture No. 1, red clover, timothy and orchard grass; mixture No. 2, 
red clover, alsike clover, timothy, orchard grass and Canada blue-
grass; mixture No. 3, reel clover, alsike clover, white clover, tim-
othy, orchard grass, Kentucky bluegrass and Canada bluegrass; 
mixture No. 4, was a mixture of all the grasses and clovers. The 
seeds were put in without plowing, the ground simply being har-
rowed after having been in corn the previous year. 
On April 19th, 1911, the following observations were made as 
to the stand and character of the growth on the various plots: 
timothy had a stand of 70 per cent, reel top 90 per cent, Kentucky 
bluegrass 50 per cent, Canada bluegrass 5 per cent, orchard grass 
60 per cent, perennial rye grass 5 per cent, tall meadow oat grass 
50 per cent, smooth brome grass 20 per cent, alsike clover 80 per 
cent, reel clover 75 per cent, white clover 80 per cent, mixture No. 
1, 80 per cent, mixture No.2, 90 per cent, mixture No. 3, 95 per cent 
and mixture No. 4, 95 per cent. 'I' he 1912 report of this experiment 
field was incomplete, but Mr. Smiley says timothy, red top, and 
orchard grass were all ~ell adapted to conditions there, while tall 
meadow oat grass and bluegrass were only fair. 'l'he clovers all 
did well. 
Experiment with P. G. Smith, Poplar Bluff, Butler County 
The experiment near Poplar Bluff was begun in the fall of 
1907. 'l'he soil is the upland of that region, a yellowish brown clay 
loam of the Howell group of soils. 'l'he following grasses were sown: 
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orchard grass, timothy, red top, bromus inermis, meadow fescue, 
sheep's fescue, tall mearlow oat grass, Kentucky bluegrass, crim-
son clover, red clover, alsike clover, white clover, Bokhara clover 
and alfalfa. In addition one plot was sown to a mixture of all 
these and another plot to a mixture of timothy, tall meadow oat 
grass, red top, sheep's fescue, red clover, a\sike clover and white 
clover, which was designated as mixture No. 1, while another was 
sown to red top, red fescue, sheep's fescue, Kentucky bluegrass, 
alsike clover and red clover, this being designated as mixture No. 
2. The grass plots were laid out in narrow strips twenty feet wide 
and 275 feet long, approximately one-tenth acre in each. Manure 
at the rate of 8 tons per acre was applied to a strip fifty feet wirle 
running cross-wise of the grass plots, bone meal at the rate of 200 
pounds per acre on a similar strip, dried blood at the rate of 200 
pounds per acre on another and lime at the rate of 1000 pounds per 
acre on another, while a fifty foot strip was left without treat-
ment. 
The grasses were sown the 30th of September, which was a 
little late, even for that section of the state, anrl the stand was 
poor. The plots were, therefore, replowed and reseeded in the fall 
of 1908, a fair stand being secured. 
From the results of this trial it can be said, first, that the 
grasses doing best, without manuring, are red top, bluegrass, tim-
othy, orchard grass and tall meadow oat grass, the red top doing 
by far the best after the seconrl season. Second, that the common 
clovers such as red, alsike, mammoth and white are fairly well 
adapted but rlo very much better when the land is manured or 
treated with bone meal. Thirrl, that the use of bone meal or barn-
yard manure will be very beneficial in seeding down grasses and 
clovers on this land. 
Experiment with G. W. Ferguson, Brandsville, Howell County 
The experiment at Brandsville was located on the average up-
land in this vicinity in the Howell group of soils. It was seedefli 
in the fall of 1907 and included the following grasses and clovers: 
Kentucky bluegrass, tall meadow oat grass, bromus inermis, 
meadow fescue, orchard grass, red fescue, sheep's fescue, red 
clover, mammoth clover, alsike clover and Bermuda grass. These 
were sown in long narrow plots, each containing one-tenth acre, ancl 
the whole area was divided into flve strips running crosswise of 
the grass plots. One of these strips received stable manure, an-
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White clover sod on the expe riment field at Brandsville. 
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fine stand was secured. It showed as promising results for pas-
ture as did the white clover. This alsike 'clover plot had some ad-
vantage, however, in the soil being slightly better than that of 
most of the others. 
In summarizing the results of this experiment, it can be saiJ 
that orchard grass and bluegrass are pre-eminently the best grasses 
for this soil, while tall meadow oat grass has also done fairly well. 
Among the clovers, the white and alsike seem best adapted for 
pasture, while the red clover will also grow well, particularly 
where the lana is of fair fertility. The application of both manure 
and bone meal to this land will enhance the value of pastures. 
Experiment with G. L. Sesson, West Plains, Howell County 
The experiment at West Plains was put out on a piece of land 
belonging to the Howell group of soils, but which was really a 
type of valley land rather than of upland, the land having been 
farmed for a number of years. The experiment was seeded in the 
fall of 1907, using the following grasses and clovers: orchard grass, 
timothy, red top, tall meadow oat grass, meadow fescue, smooth 
brome grass, sheep's fescue, Kentucky bluegrass, red clover, mam-
moth clover, alsike clover, crimson clover and white clover. In 
audition the following mixtures were sown: mixture number 1, 
timothy, red top, tall meadow oat grass, sheep's fescue, red clover, 
alsike clover and white clover; mixture number 2, bluegrass, red 
top, red fescue, sheep's fescue, red clover and alsike clover; mix-
ture number 3, a mixture of all. 
The grass plots were approximately one-tenth acre in size. 
The land was divided into strips running crosswise of the plots and 
the following treatments given : one strip receive<l manure, another 
bone meal, another dried blood, another lime, and another no treat-
ment. 
Owing to the very dry weather in the fall, the seens did not 
come up until the following spring, when a very )DOOr stand '*as 
secured. In the fall of · 1908, howev:er, observations showed that 
orchard grass, red top, timothy and. tall meadow oat grass w~re 
doingwell, while bluegrass had made a fair stan<l wherever it had 
been sown, especially where dried blbod·harl been used. Red clover 
had made a good stand on the manured land, but failed elsewhcire, 
while white clover was: noing ·well' wherever sown. In the mkk:-
tures, 1. and .3, tall me8.dow. oat.grass •;predomin~ted· with .. bluegr.ass, 
and clove'!' next in 'importance. In mixture No~ 2, bluegrass · pre-
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nominated, with red top and red clover following. The stand in 
general was so irregular that the land was re-plowed and re-seeded 
in the fall of 1908, but a poor stann was again obtained. In June 
of 1909, observations showerl that the various grasses were showing 
sparingly. Orchard grass was the best. 'l'he plot was pastured in 
the autumn of 1909 and the spring of 1910. Observations in 1910 
showed that bluegrass and some of the larger grasses, such as 
orchard grass and tall meadow oat grass, were doing well, but that 
there was little clover, except white clover, which seemed .to he 
taking the entire plot. As to the erl'ect of the fertilizer, it was 
noted both years that, in general, manure was best, with bone meal 
second, and some little results were received from drie<l blood, al-
though lime seemed to help little. 
The results of this experiment are not satisfactory, but indi-
cate that orchard grass, bluegrass, tall meadow oat grass, timothy 
and reo top among · the grasses arc the most satisfactory, with 
alsike and white clover among the clovers. 
Experiment with D. M. Robertson, Doniphan, Ripley County 
The experiment at Doniphan was established on a type of soil 
which ·would be known as valley land in the Howell group of soils, 
the soil being a clay loam and sloping toward a creek. '!'his lancl 
had been farmed a number of years. It was prepared by plowing 
and harrowing several times. 'l'he plots were approximately one-
tenth acre in size and the grasses were put in without any manur-
ing or fertilizer treatment. 'l'he following grasses and mixtures 
·were sown: rerl fescue, red top, meadow fescue, Kentucky blue-
grass, tall meadow oat grass, bromus inermis, Canada bluegrass, 
orchard grass, and Bermucla grass. 'l'hey were put out in the spring 
of 1909 anrl were allowed to grow until the fall of 1912, when the 
following observations were made: 'l'he reel fescue had 80 per cent 
of a stand and was looldng well; it grew rather slowly at first, hut 
thickene<l up the second year, and indicated that it rnight be 
a valuable grass in a mixture on this land. 'l'he red top had 90 
per cent of a stand and grew fairly well, but was best on the places 
in the plot which tendecl to be wet or spouty. 'l'he meadow fescue 
had 75 per cent of a stand with quite a good growth, and it seems 
fairly well a:dapterl to this soil. '!'he Kentucky bluegrass had 25 
per celi.t of a stand, only a few plants surviving the first summer. 
It had a tendency to spread. thereafter, however, and Mr. Robert-
son thinks that it is particularly adapted to north hill slopes where 
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the soil is more moist anel contains more organic matter. The tall 
meadow oat grass had 75 per cent of a stand and had a fair growth, 
but with a small amount of blaeles, showing that it was not particu-
larly suited as a pasture grass for this land, although it might be 
advisable in mixtures. The bromus inermis died out the first sum-
mer, and the Canada bluegrass failed to catch. The orcharel grass 
had 95 per cent of a stand, a very rank growth with a thick turf 
and seems exceedingly well adapted to this soil. The Bermuda 
grass grew well from the start anel spread rapidly. Mr. Robertson 
used cuttings from this patch and now has it growing over a good 
deal of the farm. He thinks that it is the most valuable grass 
he has. 
Experiment with L. L. Luthy, Lebanon, Laclede County 
The Experiment at Lebanon was located qn a typical black oak 
upland, sloping slightly to the south, the lancl having been farmeel 
for several years preceding the laying out of the experiment . '!'he 
soil was rather compact and somewhat low in organic matter, be-
longing to the Lebanon group of soils. 'l'he field was divided into 
one-tenth acre plots, the lanel plowed and the following grasses 
·seed eel in the spring of 1907 : Kentucky bluegrass, red top, timothy, 
tall meadow oat grass, smooth brome grass, meadow fescue, or-
chard grass, red fescue, sheep's fescue, red clover, mammoth clover, 
alsike clover, white clover and Bokhara clover. In addition, three 
mixtures were sown : No. 1 consisted of timothy, red top, tall mea-
dow oat grass, sheep's fescue, red and alsike clover; No. 2 con-
sisteel of red top, blue grass, reel fescue, sheep's fescue, red and 
alsike clover; No. 3 consisted of a mixture of all the grasses and 
clovers used on the field. Before sowing the grasses, the land was 
divided into strips running crosswise of the grass plots and treated 
with lime, bone meal, dried blood and barnyard manure respec-
tively on four of the strips, while one strip was left untreated. A 
fine stanel was secured. 
On August 5, 1908, the following observations were made: 
bluegrass, timothy a,nd red top made fair stands with the effects 
of the soil treatments ranking as follows: manure, bone meal, dried 
blood and lime. The tall meaelow oat grass was good on the ma-
nured land and fair on all except the limed and untreateel strips. 
The meadow fescue did some good on the manured plot, but failed 
on the others; the same can be said of the orchard grass. Reel and 
mammoth clover were both good on all the plots, but best on the 
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A compariso n of red top and timothy on the grass experim ent field on 
th e upla nds at Poplar B luff. T h e red top is thick o n the g ro und and keeps 
down th e w hite top which the ti m othy fail s to do. Red top so d o n the 
r ig h t, timothy o n the le ft. 
Jllalltll 't•d l n11tl , \\'il lt IJull e lltt•al slt ull' it q; ll1 e 11 r·x L IJel tefiL, drit•d 
bl ood lit e ll t• x t. , and lll e li me show i11 g 11 0 iH• IJ eli L. ' l' i1 e alsil<e cl o,·ct· 
dirl l'a irl y well 011 Lit e ntaiiU I'Cd ln tHl an d llt nL t·or•c i l' in g bon >~n e: Ji , 
IJni, JH'Il.CL iea ll y f11i ied 0 11 the 01 hr• I'H. 'J'It e w hiLe r iol'l' l' C:J. III e oil 
a11rl did fairly \\' ell 011 lit e i flll<l n•r ·ei vi 11 g hollt \ lll e:J I, ,. l'Y poor on 
th aL l'ereivi 11 g maJJ III'e, ancl fai led r• lsr•w ll r l·c. ' l' lt c Bokl la1·a C' IOV<'l' 
rlitl 1rr ll on t he ll1 ftlllll'ed land , IJII L l'ai l t•d t• lst•w lt el'<'. A ll l. hr ce mix -
1.ill'Cs did well and l'urmc•l n goud sod , spef' iall y ott ll1 e land trea ted 
with manure anrl bon enl cn l , consis l in g mn inl y o l' timoth y, tn l l 
meadow oat grass, orclJill 'r l grass and rNl c· lovor . 
J<'rom th ese ohserva li oll S, t h o g r<~ sseR w hi clt sr•r·1 n lu i1 c hos t 
SlliLcrl Lo Ll1i s soil a i"C timoLl ty, r ctl Lop, iJln eg- m ss, l nll llt Cil dow Oiil: 
grass, fi nd orch ard g1·nss, w hil e l'C'd nnd ll tll lltlll olll il l '!' tl1 c hcs L 
arl apL ·d of th e cl ove 1·s. Th • 11 se of' IIIHIIJJI'() fl.lld ho ne llll 'al wo 11id 
hr. lp very maLcrial l y in Rcnn·in g a p1 ·o fi l niJ i c pasL tn·e. 
Experiment with Fred Oetting, Mansfield, Wright County 
Th e cxp l' l'inH' IIL uL MaiiHfi• ·ld Wlls puL o11 t 011 ty pic·al upLtllcl 
of t he Leba 11 on gro 11p o f' so i ls i 11 t il e sp·l'ill g o f' J!) ll , til e f oll owin g 
cl ov rs and g l'asses i.J ei 11 g ufir d : LimoLhy, I'C< I Lop, Engl ish rye grasfi, 
Kcntu clry blu egl'ass, Canad a i>lu cg-mss, orchal'J g1·ass, r ed cl over , 
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alsike clover and white clover, together with the following mix-
tures: mixture No. 1, orchard grass, timothy and red clover; mix-
ture No. 2, orchard grass, Canada bluegrass, red and alsike clover; 
mixture No. 3, orcharil. grass, Kentucky bluegrass, Canada blue-
grass, timothy, red alsike and white clover; mixture No. 4, a mix-
ture .of all. The drought of 1911 was hard on the young grass and 
clover, but all of them came through with at least a partial stand. 
Observations mane in October, 1912, show that orchard grass stands 
out as the hardiest grass, with red top next, and timothy third. 
Mr. Oetting reports in his general statement that the orchard grass 
was excellent and that the red top was extra goorl, while timothy 
would be called good. He also states that he has tried bromus iner-
mis and that it needs stronger lanrl than that on which this experi-
ment was tried. He states further that he sowerl at the same time 
these grasses were sown, on new ground, under wheat, a mixture 
of orchard grass, bromus inermis, bluegrass, alsike and mammoth 
clovers, together with three and one-hal£ acres unil.er oats with the 
same mixture, exclusive of the mammoth clover. He reports that 
the orchard grass did by far the best among these grasses, which 
corroborates the finding on the experiment field. Evidently from 
this experiment, grasses like orchard grass and red top, mixed 
with red or white clover, would be satisfactory here. 
Experiment with C. C. Blackwell, Melzo, Jefferson County 
The experiment at Melzo was put out on average upland of 
the Reynolds group of soils in the spring of 1911, the ground being 
plowe<l and harrowed in preparing it for the seed. 'rhe following 
grasses anrl clovers were sown: timothy, red top, Kentucky blue-
grass, Canada bluegrass, orchard grass, perennial rye grass, tall 
meadow oat grass, smooth brome grass, alsike, mammoth and white 
clover, together with the following mixtures; mixture No. 1, or-
chard grass, timothy and red clover; mixture No. 2, orchard grass, 
Canada bluegrass, red and alsike clovers; mixture No. 3, orchard 
grass, Kentucky bluegrass, Canada bluegrass, timothy, red, alsike 
ancl white clovers; mixture No. 4, a mixture of all. 
The seeds came up· well but the dry summer of 1911 killed 
most of them so that little was to be seen in the fall of that year. 
In April, 1912, observations showed that orchard grass and red 
clover were the only ones left, while mixtures No. 1 and No. 2 had 
about one-third of a stand, consisting mostly of orchard grass. In 
the fall of 1912, Mr. Blackwell reported that the grasses surviving 
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Orchard grass sown with a thin seeding of oats on rocky land in the· 
Ozark region. T he oats give some pasture the first year, while the orchard 
grass comes on the second year. 
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The spring conditions in 1906 on this field were not entirely 
satisfactory for securing a perfect stand and many weeds came in 
during this season. The grasses were allowed to stand until the 
fall of 1907 when the following observations were made: orchard 
grass and red top were showing best, providing a good deal of 
pasture; the timothy was rather scattering, as was the meadow 
fescue. Among the clovers the white clover made a fine clean 
stand. 'l'he other grasses and clovers had only scattering stands. 
The mixture was good, the varieties most prominent being orchard 
grass, timothy, red top and alsike clover. 
The conclusions which can be drawn from this experiment are, 
first, that such grasses as orchard grass, red top and timothy are 
best adapted to this prairie soH with bluegrass showing only a fair 
adaptatio~; second, that alsike and white clover are best among 
the clovers and, third, that lime showed exceptional results on this 
soil, with fair returns being secured from bone meal and dried 
blood. 
Experiment with A. J. McDowell, Fordland, Webster County 
The experiment at :B,ordland was put out on a piece of badly 
worn ridge land on the Springfield group of soils. 'l'he following 
grasses and clovers were sown: bluegrass, timothy, red top, orchard 
grass, tall meadow oat grass, smooth brome grass, meadow fescue, 
sh~ep's fescue, red, mammoth, alsike and white clovers and alfalfa, 
together with the following mixtures: mixture No. 1, consisting of 
.all the grasses and clovers; mixture No. 2, consisting of timothy, 
re~ top, tall meadow oat grass, sheep's fescue, red, alsike and white 
el~yers; mixture No. 3, consisting of red top, sheep's fescue, blue-
! ' 
;gr;tss, red and alsike clover. 
, ' The grass plots were approximately one-tenth of an acre in 
:siije~ and cross-wise of these the soil was treated with manure, bone-
m¢ai, dried blood and lime as separate strips, while one strip was 
le~t untreated. The seeds were sown in the spring of 1907, but 
they failed to make a satisfactory stand. As a matter of fact, 
everything failed except on the manured strip where red top, or-
ch!ard grass and mammoth clover made a good stand, while tall 
meadow oat grass and red clover made a fair stand. In the mixture 
of all, the tall meadow oat grass, timothy and orchard grass pre-
dominated. The other mixtures which did not contain orchard 
grass were not so good. 
Owing to the unsatisfactory stand, the plots were replowed 
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a nd rt ·se<'d"d j,, t.ltt : fnl l ol' 1~)()8 nnd agai n l'iillt <' l' a poo t· sla t11l was 
St' t' lll'l'tl, hnl. llt t' l'tll low itt g uh~-~t · t ·va l.iotts \\' t• t·<· lltnd (' i tt .)tiiH ', I ~HJ~ l : 
IJitlt' gT<~ Ss ttt ;lllt· a st·nltni ng shtltd ou ll1<• p lols lrt•nlt·d 1rillt IJun c-
ltlt·;ti and l tt;tt tt tl't', ns di d tinted li y llltil r et! lop. Ort ·lt nt·tl g J·;tss matl t: 
rnlltt ' l' a poor sl; tttd 0\' 1'1' ;til l.lt n so il ll 'C'11 11llt ' t tl s. ' )'; til tltt•adow onl. 
g t·nss Jtt at l t• a sntll n itt g slnltd 011 lit !' ltlllllltl 't• d l a11d n iOIIl' . l11 ntix-
l tll 't' :'-J o. ~. J't•d lop , li llllllli y ;utd lal l II IC1ttlo ll' Oi!l. g r;tss j)I'L'tlulll ilt -
iilt•tl 11 11d itt ltti '\ lttt't ' N o. :l, n•tl lop 111 1d ld tll ' !!: t'ass. 'l'lil's<· n ·>mlls 
:t i'L', u[ l'I!I II'St', 11()1 ('OII!'ill sil ' t', ;tilitolt g' )t Jll'flyl.it·;tli y lil t' Sil llll ' gTii S::i( 'S 
pn:l ' ;tilt •d ('; it ·lt lilltt ' . .\l:tlll ll 'l' :ttld ltoil (' Ill(';] ' \\ 'l' l't' hoLit or lt (' l lt'fi l 
111 st•t· ttrin g ll sln 11tl . 
Experiment with A. D. King, Garrison, Christian County 
'!'Ill• t'X ]H' I'it l l(' nl ill (l: tt'l'i soll \\ ';IS [> Il l. 0111 on lypit·a l llj!l illl(] soil 
rt •pn•st• ttl in g lit <' Sp rilt g- fit· ltl g J·otqt . No l't•t·l ili zt•J·s OJ' olil l' l' so il 
l.n·a llll (' lll \\'US g i l ' t•n t'Xt'(' j t l lll ;t l. lit (' g' I'Ollnd \\'l iS p) O\\'l' d 1111d itHJ'-
I'Il\1' ·d I() a St'i' d i>ed :lltd lit <· st•ed s SO \I'll ill 111(' spri ng- or I q ll . 'I' l l!· 
!'oil ow in g g t·; tssps ;tnd elol' t' l' ll' l' t'e tt st•d : tll't ·lt n t·tl gTnss, 1 ittt•>l lt y , 
rt •d l op. l•: n g- li slt r ye g t ·~tss , Ca nat la ltltt eg t·as:-;, 1\P it l. ll t'k.Y ltln c'g l'l lss, 
l:tll llli'atlow oaL g rn ss, l' t•d <· iol'cr, :t lr-; i kc r• lol' er nHd w ltil c· t· lul' l' l', 
Lo gC' Lit cl ' wi t it t li l'o ll ow.ing- 111i x llll'I'S: llli XIII t'r No. 1, Ol't·lt ;H ll g r nss, 
titn o tli y n nd r ed elovP t' ; mi x luro N o. ~. ol't·hnJ·d g rn ss, Lilltullt.l', 
C~tund a lliu c•g- r;t ss, rP tl a nd l tl sik e <· lor er ; ltti x l.nrl' No. :!, ort·ltrtrd 
A typical condition in newly cleared, rocky land, showing little growth 
on the so il in the spring. This la nd has been sown to orchard grass. Goats 
or hand cutting must be used to keep down the sprouts. 
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grass, timothy, Kentucky bluegrass, Canada bluegrass, reel, alsike 
and white clover; mixture No. 4 was a mixture of all. 
The grasses on the whole came well and went through the dry 
season of 1911 in pretty goocl condition. The following observa-
tions made in October, 1912, show the condition after the seco~d 
season : orchard grass had 90 per cent of a stand ancl was of very 
good growth; timothy had 85 per cent of a stand ancl was good; 
red top had 75 per cent of a stap_d and was good; the English rye 
grass had 70 per cent of a stand, a medium growth ancl . seemed 
very well adapted to the soil; the Canada bluegrass hacl a stand of 
70 per cent and the Kentucky bluegrass 80 per cent, while each 
showed a medium growth and a fair adaptation to the soil; red 
clover had 90 per cent of a stancl and was very good; alsike clover 
had 80 per cent of a stand ancl was good; white clover had 85 per 
cent of a stand and was medium good; all the mixtures gave excel-
lent results but there was seemingly not much choice between them. 
From the results of the experiment, it will be seen that the 
grasses which seem best adapted to these conditions are orchard 
grass, timothy, red top ancl English rye grass, the Canada and Ken-
tucky bluegrass showing a fair aclaptation. Among the clovers, all 
rlid well. 
Experiment with J. R. Linebarger, Purdy, Barry County 
•r· • The experiment at Purdy was put out on rocky upland be-
longing to the Springfield group of soils. 'l'he land had just been 
cleraWed ,·:o£. the brush and was plowed and harrowed in preparing 
it ~~r"tl~e grasses. The grasses were sown early in the spring ·of 
19i!i'; harroVIring the seerls in lightly with a brush harrow. The 
:grasses were put out in one-tenth acre plots the same grasses, clov-
·er~. and mixtures being tested as in the experiment last reported. 
The· gi·asses stoocl the dry summer of 1911 fairly well and the fol-
lowing observations made in October of 1912 shows the. conditions 
at the end of the second season: orchard grass had an excellent 
stand, showing very good; timothy had a medium stand and was 
fair in growth ; red top had an excellent stand all(l showed a good 
growth; English rye grass had about 70 per cent of a stand and 
had only a fair growth; the Canada bluegrass had an excellent 
staricl and made a good growth; the Kentucky bluegrass had only 
a medium stan<'!. and did not seem to be so well adapted as the 
Canada bluegrass; the red clover had a medium stand and a fair 
growth and was somewhat affected by the dry weather; the alsike 
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c· l ovr•r li nd a poo r sliltlll und a poo t· g t·ow lli , 11 oL lool\ ill g very well. 
0[ Lli e '''i x tu rPfi, No.2 sr• r·1n cd lo l1c til e IJest., li aYi ll g nn ex<·e llrn t 
s t;wrl i! IHI a goo d g rowtl1 ; No. I li ad IL good stand a11 d , w hil e iL had 
a good g t·ow th , iL was !l ot. so good as No. ~; No. 'b was II CXL i.Jes L, 
wi t II a good si :IIHI , w hi le No. :J li nd o11l y a iJ o llt. 7G p ·r C:P llL of a st.a nd 
~111d ditl Jlol sr•t•Jn to l1 e qn i te so gnod as tl1r· uLiiers. Jl. '''" 'he i:!C'l' ll 
t. lull. areol'<l in g to Llii s <•xprr illl l' ll L, Lll l' i111li l' idtuil gT<Jss<•s :11111 r· lo1·ers 
w lii ,·ll srr' lll ht•sL nda pl c•d "''e u1·r· li a rd g rnss, rr•d t.op :11 HI C:ll li' l a 
lllll rg rnss :ll llull l-( I l1 e g rn.ssPs, :1 11d ro·d ,.]0\·er :ll ll•Jll l-( lilt ' t·lol'l' I'R, 
"· hil t• lilltOilt y :tll d 1 \t• ll[ll t·k~· i!lll !'g i":J SS <I S 1\'l' ll :Js [li t; alsi l\t' illlli 
w hi t, • ,. ]nl·,· r \I'I'J'l! Jni1·. 
Experiment with John Cologna, Marshfield, Webster County 
'l'll t' !' XJI I' I'illll ' llL nL l\ l ;ll'sllfit•ld WiiS p11L ouL in til e spri11 g o f 
HJ IO 0 11 so nH' old , ckn r r d ln11d ol' Ill! · Strill g ri <• ld g roup o[ so il s 
w lii c· IJ l1ad l!t•t•l! i11 pnst.ur . 'l'li c• plot s WI ' I'C approx illlil Le ly Ull C-
t.ell t ll :H· J·t• in size n1H I Lll c foll owi ng gTn ssPs a11d ,·lui'<' J' were so w11 : 
tillJ ot h ,v, r r rl Lop, I cnlll t·ky hlll l-( l'H ss , Callild a hlll cgms~o; , orr·l1 aro 
g l'ii SS, l ll' l'!' lllli :JI r ye graHS, tn ll ll l('fl dO W O:ll. g rn.HS, Slli OULh lii'OIII C 
g'I':J ss, n iHi l<<• c·lu l'e l', II J;Jllllnolh n 11d wl1ill' ,·lol' cr , l. o~.jr tiJ C J ' wiLl! Lit e 
foii!Jwin ~ mi xllli 'C'S: Jni x L11re No. 1, on· l~;lnl g rass, li1110LI1 y a11d r !'d 
C' l0\'!' 1' : mi x i.IIJ'P No. ~. or!' lin 1·d ~ ~ ·; I sH , ( ': ll~< l d ll hlll cg' ra sR, l'<'d c· lul'l' l' 
An abandoned field grown up to bracted plaintain, sometimes incor-
rectly called buckhorn in this region. Japan clover will come in such fields 
amo ng the plantain where the clover is introduced but a very much more satisfactory pasture could be obtained by seeding to orchard grass and 
clover. Under such treatment, land of this character would yield good pasturage. 
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and alsike clover; mixture No. 3, orchard grass, Kentucky blue-
grass, Canada bluegrass, timothy, red, alsike and whHe clovers; 
mixture No. 4, a mixture of all. 
'l'he spring and summer of 1910 were favorable, but the sea-· 
son of 1911 being exceedingly dry, the only grasses which stoorl 
this dry weather satisfactorily were orchard grass, Kentucky blue-
grass and Canada bluegrass. None of the other varieties of grass 
did much good and the clovers were also poor. While this experi-
ment is not at all conclusive, it indicates very strongly that such 
grasses as orchard grass, Kentucky and Canada bluegrass are best 
adapted to that region. 
Experiment with R. D. Calkins) Knobview, Phelps County 
The experi:J;nent at Knobview was put out on the Union group 
of soils on an olrl cleared fielrl. The grasses were sown in the 
spring of 1910 and the same grasses, clovers and mixtures were 
used as in the experiment at Marshfield. The report on this experi-
ment for 1911 showed that a good stand of all the mixtures, as well 
as red and white clovers, was secured, and a fair stand of timothy, 
red top, orcharfl grass and tall mearlow oat grass. Mr. Calkins 
reports that, in his experience, red clover, orchard grass and red 
top are the only varieties that will catch well in the woods, while 
bluegrass will come in where a piece of ground has been pastured 
for sometime and also in places where stock stand a great part of 
the time. This experiment, while not conclusive, indicates the 
adaptability of orchard grass, rerl top and timothy anrl a fair 
adaptation of tall meadow oat grass, bluegrass, red clover and 
white clover. The fact that all the mixtures did well would indi-
cate that a mixture of orchard grass, red top and bluegrass or tim-
othy, together with rerl and white clover woulcl make a satisfac-
tory pasture. 
SUMMARY OF THE EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
An examination of the reports of these experiments shows that 
there is little distinction to be made in the adaption of any of the 
grasses tested to the different groups of soils, with the possible 
. exception of the adaptation of orchard grass to the Springfield 
group . . On the other hand, there are a few of the grasses which 
show almost a universal adaptation. Of these, orchard grass, red 
top, Kentucky bluegrass anrl timothy are the most important. The 
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most sL 1·iking 1hin g LhnL ha s hcc11 showJ J, ''''"·p,·er , is I he speeial 
adapla li ou of o1·c-harcl grass 1o t hi s region. 'J' I1 is grass SP<'IllS to 
be Pspcc·iall y hard y a nd we ll ndnpl.<•d lo ]li'H<-iien ll y lhn entire 
Ozark ('O IIlllry and it is by Jar li fe lllllSI )II 'O dll i'Lii'C or :t il gmsscs 
on th drier la 11d s. H<'cl lop hns a lso sho\\'n ilscll' Ye ry l1 ardy 011 
most o r t he soi ls, allli cllq . .(' h il is nol. '' 1'<' 1'.\' sa l is r:tdory g rn ss when 
used a lmw. Bln Pgrnss l1as ht•••JJ s lr o\\' 11 lo he rairly \\'e ll adiiplccl 
pmctieall y <'Yl'I',\'Wli<'l'l', ··xe<·pl on l.i1e dri<·1· la rl(l s \\'11<'1'1' or!'hnrd 
grass is llllt('h 1o he prl'i'<' I'J'ed . or,,,. (' )tJ \'I' I'S, Ill , red. :Jisi l\1' and 
w hil.1' ll f.II'P prOVl'll q11il e gt' ll l'l'll il y adaplt·d lo nil h11L ll1 e d ri Pst 
lands, w hl're thei r p la<·e wi ll IIIJd o llill.edl y he lnkP n hy .Ja pa11 J·lu\'er. 
'[' )J c r 'S IIils or t, Jr p app lintlioll or 11111.11111' ' <W<i J'e r'l.iii zen; show 
a universal IJe ll t'fil Jr·o111 ma nu1·e a nd ni11 10SI. a unii'<' I'Sil l hcncfil. 
fro111 bon e meal , whil • t ho dri <'d ld ood do s llol. see m Lo i>e a paying 
a ppii <·al.ioll ; iilll C g'H I'l' a rl'l lll'n or I'O II Selj lle ll l'C in only il ll C in-
SI.U11 CC. 
I•' I 1<:1 ,1) 1 NVES'l ' ICJNI' I ONS 
Tlr • fi e ld in ves ti ga tion w !Ji 1·h was pl a nn ed as a n a<lj u11 r L1 o th e 
p lot cxp rir11 cnls wiLh g rasses a11d t·luv ' I'S in Lh c Ozark region was 
conducted by A. \ V. On who s pc 11l. Lhc snmm cr o£ 101 2 in t hat sec-
tio n s tud yin g th e pnte1i r·cs of th bes t fal'm crs in Lh 111atlcr o l' 
hand li11 g pas1nt·cs Hlld m e~1<lows. 'l' he invps li ga l·ion i rw l11 clecl 
A thick stand of Japan clover growin g among buckhorn. This land 
should be broken and sown to orchard grass and clovers. 
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twenty-five counties of the Ozark region ann the report which is 
here presented represents the experiences of scores of farmers who 
were personally interviewed, often in connection with a visit to 
their farms. The matters which were given particular attention 
in this field investigation were the following : first, varieties of 
grasses and clovers best adapted for pasture and hay in the various 
sections; second, methods of seeding and hancl.ling grasses for pas-
ture and for hay; thircl, means of controlling the undergrowth 
and timber; fourth, practical methods of establishing profitable 
pastures on the rocky lands now covered with cut-over timber ancl. 
undergrowth. 
It is obviously impractical to give a report of the experience 
of each farmer individually, so that the data here presenter'L is a 
summary of the material collected, arranged in a form which is 
designeCI. to bring out the more important facts determined. It 
should be said that this investigation was carried on by means of 
a horse and buggy and the route followed han no particular rela-
tion to railroads. The conditions observed should, therefore, be 
representative of the Ozark region. 
In summarizing the results secured, they can be divider'L broadly 
into two groups: first, facts regarding the control of the under-
growth and timber which can be designated as the undergrowth 
problem and second, facts regarcling the grass aclaptations and 
methods of handling pasture ancl meadow grasses in the various 
sections which can be designated as the pasture problem proper. 
The first of these problems is really the most difficult one of the 
two. The plot experiments which have been carried out and the 
field observations which have been macle, show very definitely, that 
with the exception of comparatively small areas, grasses and 
clovers can be satisfactorily grown for pasture in all parts of the 
Ozark region where the undergrowth can be controlled. On the 
areas where profitable pastures cannot be grown, it will undoubt-
edly be more profitable to leave this lana in timber. It is, of 
course, understood that some timber will be left on practically 
every farm, eithe;- for lumber or for supplying a shaded pasture, 
but there are sections where the growing of timber will uncloubtedly 
be more remunerative than the growing of pasture grasses. 
As a proof that the Ozark soils will practically all produce 
grass, the fact can be cited that within the memory of the olcler 
inhabitants of this region the larger part of this country was cov-
ered with a heavy growth of blue stem grass. This was burned off 
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each fall or winter, which effectually kept the undergrowth in 
check, although the burning did not affect the larger timber. With 
the coming of the lumber anrl mining camps, however, and with the 
removal of the larger timber, the country became more thickly 
settled and the burning over of the land was stopped. A dense 
undergrowth of brush then sprang up and much of the lanrl, which 
was at one time excellent range, has now become a thicket of under-
brush through which it is almost impossible to ride a horse. The 
greatest problem, therefore, is to get rid of this undergrowth and 
let in sufficient sunlight so that grasses will grow. 
Unfortunately, very little has been done by the farmers of this 
section toward the establishing of permanent pastures. 'l'he iliffi-
culty of controlling the brush together with the fact that there is. 
so little of the land under fence makes it much easier for men t<> 
allow their stock to run in the open range and get what they can. · 
'l'he development of permanent pastures free of brush is therefore 
depenclent, :first, upon the establishment of stock laws, and second,. 
upon the improvement of agricultural methods among the farmers_ 
So long as there is abundant free range, even though it be very 
poor, there is little incentive for farmers to put the necessary ex-
pense and care into the cleaning up of brush land and the estab-
lishing of permanent pastures. '!'hat it can be done and clone pro-
fitably, has been shown by the experiments which are here reported 
and by the experience of progressive farmers in practically all parts 
of this region. 
THE UNDERGROW'l'H PROBLEM 
In discussing the undergrowth problem with reference to pas-
tures, it must, of course, be understood that there are all sizes of 
timber and all stages of brush rlevelopment, depending upon the 
region and upon the manner in which the land has been handled. 
There is, of course, some large timber left, although the greater· 
share of saw timber has been userl. 'l'he bulk of the country is, 
therefore, what is termed cut-over land, with trees in most cases. 
too small for saw timber and with much underbrush. As has been 
mentioned, it will be wise, on most farms having timber land, to. 
leave a part of the land with sufficient large timber to 'give shaded 
pasture and to supply wooil, as well as some lumber, as needed. 
Where the timber is too small to be of value and where it is de-
sired to remove all of it, there are various ways in which this is 
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A typical road throug h the c ut-over timber, country grown up to 
undergrow th. This undergrowth must b e removed before g rasses can be 
g rown satisfactor ily , 
1lon . One JII Cih od is Lo d caJ e n prnl'li <·; lll y a ll th e la rge r t rees a nd 
!• JJt th e small ,. oJJcs, Lo ge Lh er \l'il h Lli e la r g t•sL ol' t l1 c hrus h, aud 
pil e in windrows unl il dry CIJ OII g lt Lo lntl'll . A J'ew trees should 
us ll a ll y he !toll i n any pas Lm·e a ll hough so n1 e n1 e 11 p1 ·e l'e r to cut 
1. 11 <' 111 a ll. 1\fl •r I he i.J·ces have hec n <i <' <ld cne<l nnd t he hrm;h piled, 
1l1 e g ru 1111d is lllJJ'JJ ed o1·er duri11 g l.h t: wi JJI.() l' and l.h e Ja nel sown 
lo g rilss a1Hl clui'<'L' Sl' C<l in t he sp rin g·, I he sp t'O ltl.s i> e it 1g l'C ll) ovcd 
d11rin g Ll1 e twx l two years w iLh goats. 
JL has IH'<' It l'o11nd, loo, t l1 at w h t·c Lit e tiJHl cr g i'OII'Lh is noL too 
1J,j,·k, th e grass is IJ csL sow1 1 iu t he s r 1·it 1g Jli' C!·edin f,!; th e d ea dening 
o l' th e titn iJcr. Jn Llii s l'aso th e sl1ad c o l' Lh e li tnhct· l1 elps to p1·otcct 
Lil t' yo tm g gmss som " ·haL, i>uL as iL is d c:td e nc!l so as Lo a ll ow th e 
s till free acecss clu rin g t he JJ ex L year . Lli e g n1ss t'OIIICS 011 well and, 
i l' goa Ls a rc nscd or il' t he s prouts a r c ll n nd cuL in l\lay and A 11 g 11 s t, 
a 1·r r y sa lisl'ac tor y pasL11re may IH' sct· Lil'C!I. UaLLle , if used i11 s uf-
fi,· ic nt numbr 1·s, will k eep tl1 c s pro11l s d own l'a il'l y we ll . Th e aecom-
J1il ll ,\'i ll g phol ogl'nphs show Ll1 c dill'el·c 11 t·e in l l1c 1: liH I';H· I cr ol' t he 
weeds a nd uw] er g t·ow l h wh er e Ll1 e g msscs \\'l' l'e see< i<:d hc l'o l'c a nd 
n l'tcr t1caJeuin g. 
A noth er meth od oi ge Llin g 1·id o:f' Lh ti mber is to cnt it in 
earl y Slllll m r , leavi n g t he s Lumps Lwo o1· Lln·ee fee L hi g h and a llow-
in g Lli em Lo rot ont. J11 t hi s case Lhe tops may iJ lcl' l w h er e t hey 
fall and ih whole burn ed over dm·in g Lli c fal l OJ' winter . Some-
t im es t h e vrhole is all owed to lie a )"l' HI ' so ll1aL Ll1 c s pt·outs come 
( ; I<A:-;s J NV I•:STI Ci\TIIIN I N 0ZA I<K lJJ•LJ\N D. 11 7 
11p .from t he sl l1111IJS, t hen iL i s iliii 'IH' d U\'t·r . '!' Ii ese pl ans ;~r r 11 ot 
J·ceom m cn cl ed hreau se o.f t h e daugcr of' ll1 u fi ec geLLin g beyond 
<·OJJtrol , b11l. Lll l' ,\' nrc •fl'eP ii l' r i n elcn11 in g ll1 e land so t l1 at g1·ass 
SC'CU can IJ c SOW II and Ll 1' S[)J'OII( S lil cr ea l'ter ]; <•pl. do\1' 11 IJy c•:J I.Ll c, 
sheep , goat s or by ha11tl. 1\l wl li rr p iHII i s to t' ll l. a ll Lr ees nnd iJ J'Il sh 
low, pi l e and ilul'll , sf!edi JJg to g m sst•s nn d t· loi'C' l'S i n IIJ C f'n ll Ol' 
sprin g . 'L' il cl'e i s 110 pln11 o J' llll ii' C• J'Sal adnp l n !J i lil y i lllL OIIC of lil e 
p] anS, Wh Cl 'C l]J (' iJI ' li Sil is \)l ll'll ('d (•i l il t• J· i 11 pil l 'S OJ' ll' ind o\\"S , ;J IIJ OJJ g 
t il e <l ead encd ln r gl' l ' I iJ tt hn o1· l r il <' l'l : I li t· w hol e i s t•JJ I il ll<l pi ll'd , 
is u slt n li ) ' prl'i'Pt'<Jii l t• . I I g uf'S w ii!JtJJJI s ;~y in g lil nL nil Jll il l'k cta hl e 
lrPPs sil oJJid hl' sa\·c·d , w lJ l' J'<' srH·IJ t•x isl , n lilJ o t q:~ il t hi s di s<'t tss ion 
l 'l' l'r r s Jl ll l' li(··JJi n rl y l o <· JJI -ol·c• t· \;Jttd w li L' I't ' l h<• t·c· is lilllt · o r 11 0 lim-
IJ l ' l' o l' ' ·a lut •. 
S J' IWU'l' 1\ \l ; I , JN G 
J\ ss iiJtJiJJ g IIJ<J L ll1 e lnrg l•s l. Jltld t•I 'I·P'll \I ' LIJ ;Jtld IIJ c• IHJII; ol' Lhc 
linJIJer lin s IH· c• JJ r c tn O\' l'd , tli <· lJ <• x l nln ll <' l' i s thHI. o \' i'l 'l '< ' ill g' Ill 
la lt ll o r Lll (' S[lJ'OIII S w iJi ell l'oJio w Liti s c·\('I JI'ill g , II' lil t',\' :u·n n ot 
r•I'HdieaLed IIJ C.Y wi ll ngnin l'OV t' l' t iJ c w lw l l' <Jrca witl1 a IJJ 'Ush 
t.hi l' l { c t.. N nturall y , Lh c1·c a l"c vari ous m ea ns o f' cr adi c· nti on and n o 
sin g le m f' lil or\ is o l' tllliv c rsn l adiipl ;ll.i OJl. n crorc Lakin g lip nJ ctilorl s 
in dc Lail , IJ oWe l' cl', a word should be sa id t'<'gnt·d in g l.i1 e prin c·ipl cs 
upon wiYi t.: li sprouL ki ll itJ i s hnscd . ' l'r er gTowlh i11 <'a l·l y sp r in g, 
lliat is 11J c hud clitt g and pnlli 1t g 0111 o f' ICfll' l'S, is cil•pc ttd ettl 11pon a 
sLol'e o l' lliHI. f' l' i<tl w iLIJi iJ th e pla1tl. R11r·IJ tWtl c 1·inl is slo1·cd d11rin g 
Land cult ivated to corn to kill sprouts. It is also necessary to do some 
hand cutting in addition, if the sprouts are eradicated. 
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. the preceding season and the leaf is the most important organ con-
cerned in the elaboration of food materials. With fully developed 
leaves, a tree or shrub continues to elaborate its store of organic 
materials within the plant, some of which are used in growth the 
immediate year and some of which are stored to start growth the 
following year. A young tree which is prevented from maintain-
ing leaves for any considerable length of time during the growing 
season will, naturally, store very little organic material and the 
growth the following season will be correspondingly weak. Conse-
quently, if the leaves or sprouts are continually removed as they 
are formed, as can be none by cutting or by means of such animals 
as goats, they fail to store foorl and will either be entirely prevented 
from throwing out new growth the following· season or they will 
be greatly weakened. When y<mng sprouts put up from stumps or 
roots and produce leaves and then are removecl in May or June, 
they will again put out, using such reserve food as may be left 
in the stump or root. If these are again cut off in August, they 
will usually not appear again that season, and the following spring 
such shoots as do appear will be much weakened on account of the 
small amount of reserve food left in the stump or roots. The prob-
lem, therefore, is to find the means by which the storage of this 
food material in the roots or stumps, from which sprouts are grow-
ing, can be most economically prevented. 
REMOVING UNDERBRUSH BY HAND 
'l'he most common method of removing underbrush is by means 
of an ax or grubbing hoe. There is no more efficient method if it 
is followerl up consistently so as to prevent the growing of sprouts 
for any considerable time during the season. 'l'he difficulties lie 
in the expense of the operation, and in the trouble in securing men 
who will do the work properly even when paid for it. The work 
should be done, too, during those seasons of the year when far-
mers are busy with other things or when the weather is very hot, 
so that sprout cutting by hand is really a very difficult matter to 
handle. One of the great rlifficulties is that men cut sprouts at 
the season of the year when it is easiest or when they have time 
and not at the time when it will do the most good. It also happens 
that men often cut sprouts more for the purpose of getting a crop 
on the land than for the purpose of permanently ridding the land 
of them. Of course, where land can be cultivated, one of the very 
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Removing sprouts by hand. Goats usually do thi s cheaper . 
bes L \VIIYS i s 10 1' III OVe 1./1 ' SJl i'OIII S 
band to all ow Lit e la11<l l o IH! lJitl. in 
lioll of' ll1 c r·OI'n to c lt •;w lil l' IHIIil. 
iiiiC] llllli l'rh1· 11 Sit Sltl 'fit· i eiiLi ,l' IJ_y 
COl'JI , l'i•J.Yill g liJ)OII Lit e l'l lil i i'II-
Jt li SIIaJJ y la]\ I'S IWO I)L' lill'i 'l ' 
years 0 1' l'l li l.il'nlion o f' 1'01'11 , ll'illt iiddiliOllili spr0 11L l' ll t.lill g aro1111d 
Lit e s l11111pS, lo t·lt'illl lnntl u hso llll e l,r. I t is n. \"l' r y s;;.li s i"11 •·Lu r y 1\'a y, 
iiO\\' I'V<' I' , 0 11 lat11l lltnt i s good DIIOll g' it a11d Sl ll"li ~· i ;· lll.i .Y l't· t•n of'.slun ~s 
to lll:tl((• 1'111 '11 g rowitt l!: profil 11hl c. Nn l11rnlly 1111 lilt• 111 on! rollin g 
lil tld , I lOt Sllilt •cl Lo I illii g'l', olil<•t• lll l'i lii S ol' g t·ll itt g rid or sprOIII s 
11111 sL hv l'o twd. 
I r II 111/l ll 1\"isl ti'S I ll 1'!\ 111 11\' l! SJ>I 'illll fl wil. lt l.lt e leiiSL lahul' (Ill htlld 
tltnL t"tl lllt Ot h e culli l'nLl'd, o1· if' lt P wis ii Ps lo l'P III OI'e llt eltl q11iekl y 
t'l ' l' ll 01 1 <· 1111 i1·n.L d l :u tcl , lit e ht·sL l i 111 e lo d o l.lt e wo r k is in .I tilt< ' 
a nd 11 g·ai11 i11 J\11 11 sL. Til e firs!. <' llll in g wi ll g·nl. 1lt l' sp1 ·i11 g g rowL], 
Hlld I ill• SC'I' OIId l"lllli11 g ll' ill g ·L lilusc•, ll' lti t·lt ])IlL Olll Jall' l", i11 [it(• 
aLI<' Itlpl lu sl ot·e 111 aLt· 1·i; tl l"o 1· lit e c·ont i11 g- Yl'Hl'. 'l'lt c clil"fi t· llili es i11 
lil l' ph111 lt a1·e a ll '<'ltdy IH'<' II s tl gg<•sll'd ln1L il" iL c·;111 puss ihl y he <11'-
l"llll g"<' d lu do lh e work 11 1 lii<'SI! Litn cs, it wi ll ltr · l"o1111cl hy ;~II odds 
llt r 111 osl <'t·IJilOilli <•n l pro<·Pdlll '<! w it I' It and r· lcn11i1t g i s prnc·l i r·ed . 
No n1 n 1111' 11 lt:t l'l' hn.d 111arl((• d sll< 't"l'ss in <l e;tli n g with sp1 ·o1 1Ls l1 y r uL-
Lin g- lilt·nl wil lt Ll11· nwwi11 g 11t at· hi11 e two or Lhrce li1n rs durin g til<· 
Slllllllll ' l". \Vitt•l"l' l ;ll td it a:; hre 11 Oil !" (' lit Ol'OI"I g' lt/ y t: l l'ilii C'i J by tilt' 
:1x so llt ttl a III OW<' I' wi ll 1'1111 , ll1i ~ i s a good pi <lll , nll.l10 ug l1 iL i ~ 
Jll'<·t•ss;l l'ii y lin1il d lo areas w lt er r. n. m ow er r·an he ha11dl cd . 
GOATS AS SPHOU'l' lCH;LEHS 
' l ' lw 1·e i s probally no hell r way to cope with t lt e sprout ~itun-
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l io n I l1 a ll I li ro ll g- 11 I It t• liSP u [ g-oats or sli eP]l. J\1·ronlin g t o g'l' ll -
t'ml •x p rie tt t:e, h owev ·1·, I hP goats seem Lo l 1r. fll' l' l' l' IT<' d , n it li ou g l\ 
t·o iHli Liolls mn st d e!t •l ·mill t' i n th is llt a f L1•1'. \V lt l' L' (! ~onLs ar c used , 
tlt t' 1\n gor a i !'l most r'O lnnl o lll y l' tn p l oyed a 1HI llH•y ar o to he p r e-
l' '' l'l'<'d w l wn~ lll ry r·; llt hn s<'<' tn·ed a L a reasu na lil e <·os t , as t.lt ry hav c-
JII'al·li en ll y n il ti ll· poillls o l' 11 Lili Ly of th e t·olnmon g-ont , l og·eLl leJ' 
w i l. h ndclit io llal atl l 'alll ng-t•s . IL 1nusL not he i 111'e1T<' d fi'OIIl 1 hi s Llt at 
.\ll gora [!;oa ts t·a n be usl'd as l l1'1 1sh ki ll l' I'S :J IIll still lll nkt• lm·g·p r t· -
l lll'IIS f't ·o llt ( IJ c fl •e('cs, ns liti s is 11 oL It'll <' . 1•;:-qH' I'i t•ll t' l' iltdi ,· nfp;; 
111 1!1, ns a 1'111 1· , LII Pr e is 110 1 a g l'l'<l l. d t•n l o l' ll to ll t'.Y l o ht• III ;Hi t· l' l'o lll 
til l ' goa l :-; ti H' III SP i ves w ll l' ll lli <·y a r r used J'or !hi s JHll'[lOS<' . al t hoHg h 
so 111 n ntt' ll have t·epo 1·1 ed go()( I n •L re turn s. 
IL r equires fl'o llt Lwo l o Lln·r c s •asoll s t o etlli1 ·el y l'i rl l a ll <l ol' 
spi'OIIi s hy Lh c lt so o f' goats. J\ llll ou gh lllll l'h d epend s ttpon th e 
llllllthl•r o l' gon.Ls k epL 011 I li e g i'Olllld a lld npon l.lt p l' il anH' f f' l ' o r tlt c 
lll ' tl sh, t wo scnson s is !.li e Ol'clillal ',\' p el'iod JH'( '('SSfiJ' ,Y. I r Jllll (· lt o f' th e 
t imh t• t· ~ ~· t nr l li lias r cat•lt ed eon sid n ald t• siZl', Lit e tl sll al pl;llt is t o 
<· lll. I li e lt 'l'<'S a1td a llow lit e g'Oill s lo wo l'k on I lw .\ 'Ottlt g s]ll't>lll s 
t'O iltill ~ 1'1'11111 I It o sLumps. 
1\n ~ont s do lwst •on dt·y, r oe k y land ; w et and nt ;n·sli y so il s ar e 
n oL l';t\'Omhl P t o stll·t· r•ss with llt l' tlt. ]Lis a lso Psspnfial th aL th ey 
have filii '<' d1'i11l<in g- wal Pr . NaLm·all y, Lhi s i s all'o t·<l cd in tn os t 
r oPk y r eg- ions. ' l ' lti s docs noL m ea n th nl t.lt cy t'fl llll OL he hHrHII ecl 
su cessfull y Oil g nt Hs lnt L th at f or host r onditi on s som e hrnsh land 
Goats used for killing sprouts in the Ozark region. The landscape is 
typical of that region. 
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is desirable. On the other hand, many farmers believe that, in 
order for goats to work effectively on sprouts, all grass or other 
vegetation must be lacking. The experience of farmers who have 
used them indicates that this is not the case. A good example of 
this is seen in the accompanying cut made from a field on the farm 
of a man at Bismarck. This field was cleared of timber, the brush 
burned and a mixture of grasses sown. The goats were allowed 
the run of this pasture and, while the sprouts were killecl out in two 
seasons, they bothered the grass but very little, so that within two 
years this lancl, with a heavy growth of brush and timber, was 
transformed into a good pasture. It is true, that some farmers 
were found who had discarded goats, because they seemed to prefer 
to eat the grass and leave the sprouts. According to men who have 
had much experience, however, this is usually due to the fact that 
the goats are suffering from sore mouths. 'l'his cause often pro-
hibits them from attacking the brush as they shoulcl. It is, there-
fore, recommended that in purchasing goats, every mouth should be 
examinecl. 'l'his will necessarily require that the purchaser go 
himself and select the goats where they are bought on the general 
market at St. Louis or Kansas City. Where the goats are bought 
in the neighborhood, this examination can be readily made. It is 
also desirable to select only young goats as they have better mouths 
and seem less susceptible to disease. Missouri grown Angoras are . 
to be preferred where they can be gotten, although this is not a very 
vital matter. Most goats on the Kansas City and St. Louis markets 
come from 'l'exas ancl New Mexico and are fairly good for Missouri 
conditions. 'l'he heaviest runs on the market are usually in the 
spring when they are in fair conclition weighing from 75 to 85 
pounds and costing, as a rule, from $3.00 to $3.50 per hundred. 
As to the number of goats to use per acre, there is a wide dif-
ference of opinion. As a matter of fact, this depends on various 
factors, such as the condition of the brush, the character of the 
land and the time in which it is desired to accomplish the work. 
The number, therefore, ranges from two to fourteen, but from three 
to five give very goocl service under ordinary conditions. A less 
number is usually used the second year as the sprouts are less 
abundant. 
'While all goats are rather hardy animals, they must, neverthe-
less, be given attention if they are to be used successfully in clear-
ing land of brush. The principal things to be considered are shel-
ter, feed, water and proper attention at kidding time. The An-
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A field near Bismarck c leared by hand and sown to grass in the s pring. 
wit h a mi x ture of orchard grass, bl uegrass, red top and wh ite clover. It 
was pastured by goats after seeding. T h e spro uts have been kept down and 
a goo d catc h of grass sec ured. T hi s shows the condition du1· ing t he first 
s ummer. 
g·t ,I'<I S nl'l! 11 0L q11ilt • so vasily ll il lldl t·d m; ll1 · c·o 1111111 111 go; ll . although 
illc'l 'l' .is 110 ~ 1 '1 '111 dill't•reiH·C i11 th e III Pi hocl u l' h i1 11<lli11 g I he· lll' ll su rl s. 
wlll'l'l' good J't•sJIII s Il l'<' lu l>v Sl'<' lll 'l'd . 
'I'll! ' s ll c ll l'l' .lll't'd II lli. IJc i ll'l' <l ll g<•d ll'illt lillll ' ll illlt•l l lioll In I OIII -
J1l' I'HIIII'I' l1111 lil t',\' lliJJsl Iiil i '<' a pl at·t· lo kt•t•p dry. \\ ' llt ' l't' l' llllllin g-
ill nH'hy r 1•gio 11 S w itii OI II. s ll t· ltl'l' . it i s a Wl' ll klllll\' 11 r :l<'l !lull, t hey 
ll l< il(t ' t' \' t• l'.)' li SP o l' til!' s ii Pii. l' l' ;Ji'J'ol 'd l' d hy I' ll I' I 'S iillli lt • d gt · .~ or I'Ot•k 
dlll ' ill g' l'llill,l' \ l'('aiii CI'. ' l ' lli s i s j)<ll 'li t· llliirl y 11 ' 111 ' or lilt ' All g' tlrii S 
ll' l1i c· l1 HI '!' IIHlil'(•s o[ a ratlll'l' tl1·y l'l'gio11 i11 J\ s in :\lino1· n11d <J I'l' , 
I il<•l 't• rul'!• , liiHl t:<: llsLOllll 'ri t o llllll'IJ 11'1'1. 1\' l'ili Ill' I'. ' l' l lt· ir hi'H I' ,I' iil'<H·l'S 
1\' h t• ll lll l t'U w<'L, dl·,y () Ill s loll' l ,l ' . I r kt·pt dry. til l',\' <lrt· li kt• s lt!·cr ill 
ht·ing a lill' to \rith slalld g i'!'H i t•xlrt·l i lt's o l' t rmprr;dlll't' . Th e s ll cl -
lt• l' s l1o 1ild l>v larg!' t'lltil l g· lt to a1·oi d t· I'OII'di 11 g·, i l11d t I1 P IH·d II IUsl. 
I ll' dry illld r easonably 1·l 'HII. 
, \ s ;ii i 'CEHi y s l<llt•d , gonts prdl·l' t·onrsl' f<'l'tl. '1' 11<',1' 1r ill li l 'l' on 
1\'l't '!l S il l ttl lli'II Sit , f og •l il <'l' ll'i f It wi ld g i'(]SSl'S, dlil'illg till' Sllllllll l' l' , 
;JJid d1Jri11 g til l' win1('L' LlH',\' !·fl it g<· l ;il o n g· l'ni1·l y Wl' il 0 11 tl1v IJJI!I s, 
i t' lltit •J' ill'i gs a1 1d hnrk of' .)'O llll g il 'l'l'S jj' l.hPy it;J I 'C pl! •lil)' o i' range, 
th11 s l'!'fJ IJiriJi g littl e f eell cxf·t•pt d111'i11 g st o J' Ili ,Y \\'t'<tlllc•l' o1 · snows. 
'l'l1i s. llf i\1'1 '1' !'1', i s l'fll'C' iy , ii' l'\' ('1 ', to be r e ·O IIIIII l' lld eti . 'J ' II l'Y shou ld 
hP pl 'OI'idrd wi th (•Xi l' fl. I' •([ rJnrin g 1lt c Willi!'!' 111011i il s. Tl ay, 
l'od cl <·r nncl sll'il.W ill' l' ill (' ('0 1111110 11 r eels liNl'll. Tll <·y l';('('lil t o t il·e 
o l' lin y. <'1'<' 11 aliHlfa, il' f'<•d a l o nP, nntl as they iii 'C' l'ond of' s tr·aw, 
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t hi s t·<lll \I' (• II JoJ'lll a pai'L of' I heir l'<llio11. A littl e g l'ain silonltl be 
l'cd, espP1·ially toward kiddi1 1g' I illlP. 
In i'<' tl <·i ng l'or goa ts, a " 'OI'l'H ll'il'e or i>ariJ e<l " ' it·(· 1s i> csl :ts 
t li Py \rill climiJ a l'ai l i'PII I'l' unless fWri''<·Liy st.J·:t ig- IIL 11p """ dow11. 
'l'h e t'O illlll Otl l<ind ret·oflllll l' lld <'<l is t II<• 2G i11<·l1 11'01' <'11 wil'e wit II 
llll'CC IHtl'h l' d " 'il'es ahu1·<•, nnd pos ts Oil<' rod apa i'L. Ca t·t• should 
b<· tal; •n to a1·oid l11t'g1' t'Ul'k 01· sl. lltllps JIC ' ill' t he Jcm· e ii S Lil ey w ill 
.o i'I Pn jlllllp th e l'en1T wlll'l'e tl1 esc oll'el' a 11 O[) f ui' L1111it.y . 'l' l1 c wol'<'ll 
wire Je ll< '(' s hould han: a s n1a ll 111 es l1 lo fl' l!l'l' llL I he goats gc t.ti11 g 
Lheir !tend s thrlll lg" ll , ns Lil ey n1·c \'(' ''." <lfl l. to llilll) . .\' 1, ,,. lh t' it· li ol'ns. 
Ln NI.S<' ol' Ill<' IJai'IH'd 11'i1·c, il' I li P wil'l'S 111'1' ll'idP 11fl111'1, lil l' l' t' is liLLie 
<l<tllg'l'l'. 
A field adjoi ning that shown on the preceding page, h andl ed in exactly 
the same way except that the clea rin g and seeding was done one year 
earlier. The picture sh ows very good pasture. 
Titus•· w l1 o conLclllpl a t!' lllt )'illg lnrgc JllllliU rs of goaLs fur 
(• feari ng l11111l s lt01il rl r·oHs lllt. tit lill'l'aL ure 011 An gor a gn11t raisi11g. 
lt is 110l wise to s pel'u la tc on la1·ge r ·lrt l'n s i'I'Oill t he IIPec·cs o1 · the 
k i ]s, ns is of t ell clon e in ai'Li clcs dealin g wiLI1 llt csr nlli111a ls . .l ~xperi ­
CII ('C t each s thr1L Ll1 1·c is liLli e Lo be mad e fi'Om t.l1 c fl cecs lllld cr 
t he c lin1 a ti c r·o11dilion s l'x isLin g in l\1isso uri , wl 1e1' • Lil ey fi. I'C ex -
pected to ki ll spr out.s as Ll1 cir maiu purpose. 'J'It c Jl c (·cs al' crag-· 
onl y from two t o nl' c pouncls, ns a l'ltl c, aud as Lh cy hc~ in sh dlliu g 
i n April sheanJJ g musl be done durin~ that monLh , when I her is 
still onsilerablc cold, rlamp wcaLh cr. T he r sui t iR lhat so me ar c 
usua ll y lost ancl , since tl1c ft ccC'cs from goats r 11n n.ing in tl1 brus h 
a r·e li OI. \rorllt much more t.ha11 sh cp 's wool, I he s hearin g is 11 0t a 
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very paying proposition. It is the exceptional man, who makes any 
consiilerable return from the goats, while clearing sprouts. It 
must be remembered that goats do their best service as sprout kill- · 
ers while less than four years old, and that mouth troubles usually 
develop with age. 
A very common expression among men who have used goats 
is that bluegrass follows them. The reason for this belief doubtless 
is that the removing of the brush lets in the sun, while the tramp~ 
ing of the goats compacts the soil and doubtless tramps in some 
grass seed that would not germinate otherwise. It is probably due 
in part to the fact that the manure from the goats acts as a con-
centrateil. fertilizer to stimulate the growth of the grass here and 
there and this grass, under the trampling, grail.ually spreads. Many 
men say that the use of goats is the only essential to getting good 
pastures on practically any Ozark land. While this statement is 
doubtless too sweeping, especially on the rockier and drier lands,. 
it indicates the importance of the goat in that region, particularly 
where used with the artificial seeiling of the proper grasses. 
While the preceding discussion has referred almost entirely tO> 
the Angora goat, it will apply in most particulars to the common 
goat as well. In this investigation, some farmers were founCI. who 
preferred a cross between the common goat anCI. the Angora, while 
others favored the common goat. As a matter of fact, the common 
goat or even a cross is undoubtedly easier to handle, and somewhat 
more hardy than the Angora and for these reasons may be preferred 
by some men; but the Angoras will bring in a little more money than 
the common goat, although, as has been said, they cannot be counted 
on as money makers outside of the return secured in the killing of 
the sprouts. 
SHEEP AS SPROUT KILLERS 
The use of sheep as sprout killers has been quite widely prac-
ticed in the Ozark region, although most men who have haCI. experi-
ence with both goats anCI. sheep think that the former are prefer-
able. Much, of course, depends on the character of the land, the 
timber, the brush, the kind of sheep and the man who is handling 
them, as to their value for this purpose. Some men prefer them. 
Sheep require much more grass and other feed than goats, but wiH 
do very good work in cleaning up brush where properly hanCI.led. 
They are more efficient in destroying weeds than are the goats. 
Ci{I\ SS I N VESTICATIII N I N 0ZA I~f.: U i 'Li\ N i l. 1.25 
A field in Oregon Cou nt y w hi ch has been clea red by ha nd and th e 
.s prouts c ut w ith a g rubbin g h oe. T he la nd is quite rocky but a good pas-
ture o[ orcha rd grass, r ed top, timothy a nd reel clover has bee n sec ured. 
Thi s pasture is two years o ld. 
' l ' li t•y f't ' !J IIi r u IIIOI't' c·;u·c <!lid <ll 't', o l' •·tii ii'St', lllll c· li IIIOI' t' i11 dallg'l' f' u l' 
dogs Ll1 a 11 a1·e gof!l s, 1>111. sillt'(' I he· Iamie:-; arc wurll 1 lllol'l! ou l l1e 
JIUII'k r l and si11 t·e Lhe 11111 LI.ol! i s IH•II.e1· !. li nn l.l1 e 111 ·at ol' gu; il s, til t'.\' 
<'a ll o l'l.t •ll IH• li a11dl •tl w il h softie: pro liL wl1il c c· l c•n 11i11 g 11p we · •ti s :111tl 
1Jr11 Sil. Tl1 e lim e requirPd Jo rid 1111: la 11 d ol' :> Jli 'O lll s is loo g·e r wiU 1 
s li l'cp I htll t w i Lii gtHI I.s and I hi s HII OII' <L II · • lllll sl. l11• 111 ad c. l•'or III CII 
w l1 u a r t• l'an1il im· wil. li lil t' lif!ll cll i11 g ol' sil l'<' Jl '"' d w l1 o lilu! LiiC' IIl , 
t ht•y md y prove as ~a li s l 'f!t·lo l ·y a~ Li l t: g- oal s, h11L !l1i s sl.fli. ' III Clll. 
wo 11ld nol. li o l tl for l.l1 c uv ·r age lll llll . 
Tl!t! t· osl o[ J'ree i11 g lilt • l1l!ld o l' I inilJer Hlld llllcl t•f').!; I'O II' Lil s!.l'li 
~ic nll y to a ll ow gl'nss •s l o g row , w ill d ' Pt' lld 11p0 11 il l(• :t iii Ollll l. of 
g r owlli 11 11d th e m •I hods t' lllploy<'d . As a !'lil t•, Ll1i s l'OSI. ll'ill l'a l'.)' 
from *a.oo lo $8.00 p el' ac1·•. 'J'li e t • x<~c· L <·osL wi ll dcpt> 11d liJlO II t he 
thickness fllld si zt' or t he l imb ' 1' , t he JII CII! Otl (' lllpl oy•tl , Lll c 1iii iC ai -
~Ovl' d, a nd Lh e t•osL o l' l 11 i> rll'. 
Af l er th pr IJl •m o f eo n troll in g th e 1111<1 t'gi'Owth lms bee n 
sol ved on t hose l anrl s w l1 C' r c pastu1·c i s rl er-; i1· d, ih c 11 cx L 111 aL i er s 
to b COl iSicl er ed arc t li os o[ g r Ftss adaptation s and pasture man-
agem ent. T h r es ul t s of' Lh c geass ex perim Hts l1 av already been 
disen ssccl and th el·e l'Cill a i!IS II! C sumnHli '.Y oC th e opinions or f'arm erH 
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regarding this matter. The table which follows summarizes a total 
of 91 written reports or interviews. Many more than this number 
of farmers were interviewed and many of these reports represent. 
the consensus of opinion of a large group of farmers. 
Tabular Summary of 
Reports of Farmers Regarding Grass and Clover Adaptations 
No. of men preferring bluegrass alone for pasture . . .. . ..... . .. . 14 
No. of men preferring bluegrass in mixture for pasture ..... .. .. 44 
No. of men preferring orchar<l grass alone for pasture .... .. .... 14 
No. of men preferring orcharcl grass in mixture for pasture . . . .. 22' 
No. of men preferri:ng r ed top in mixture for pasture .... . .... . . 18· 
No. of men preferring white clover in mixture for pasture . ... . .. 28· 
No. of men preferring timothy and clover in mixture for pasture . 2 
No. of men preferring timothy for meadow .. . . . ..... . ..... .. . . 59' 
No. of men preferring timothy and clover for meadow ... . .. ... . 15 
No.of men reporting Japan clover as a benefit .... ..... ...... . . 55-
No. of men reporting Japan clover as a pest ....... . ........... 11 
Total number of reports . . ............ . ...... . ... . .......... 91 
It will be seen from this summary that the general opinion 
among farmers of this region is that bluegrass in a mixture is one 
of the best pasture grasses, while reel top and white clover are alsQ. 
looked upon with favor. Timothy, for a hay grass, is very gen-
erally recommended for the better lands. 
DESCRIP'l'ION OF GRASSES 
The plot experiments reported in this bulletin, together with 
the field investigations of the practice followed by the most success-
ful men, have indicatecl quite clearly the grasses ancl clovers which 
are best adapted to this region. It was thought, when these in-
vestigations were undertaken, that wide differences would probably 
be found between the grasses adapted to the different soil areas, 
and, while some special adaptations were observed both in the plot 
work ancl in the fielcl investigations, these were not of great im-
portance, and at least until the studies have been carried out in 
much greater detail, no special adaptations for ·the different sec-
tions can be given. As a matter of fact, so far as pasture grasses 
are concerned, the most striking differences in adaptation are be-
tween the deep, moist soils that are free of stone, and the rocky 
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Bluegrass sod on the gro und s of the Missouri Tuberc ulosis San itorium 
at Mount Vernon. This land has been cleared to about one-fo urth of a 
sta nd of timber cut to the ground and the use o f a mower two or three 
times a year for two seaso ns effectua lly erad icated the spro uts. The blue· 
grass was sown to sec ure this stand and the land now g ives fair pasture. 
or dry, gmv ' li y so il s, J't'g"llrdl t·ss <> I' llil'il· I1W<II i o 11 or nr q.-(1 11 . 'l'lit' 
f'Ol' lll l' l' wi JJ pl'Odll l'l' pntt· li t·a lJ y 11 IJ o J' iiJ e I'OIIIIIlOII g'I'HSSI'S WiL ii 0 11 L 
rlif'Cil'I Jii ,Y HH it i s 1111 ' 1'1'1 ,1' H lllili ( l' l' o i' IIHill g' g i'IIHHI'S ll' lii <· il i ll'l' ge11 -
A virgin pine forest in Oregon County. Large trees and good range 
of wild grasses. Afte r clearing, this land grows up to undergrowth thus 
largely preventing the growth of grasses. Land immediately adjoining 
this h ad a typical growth of oak underbrush . 
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erally known in Missouri as goon pasture grasses, while on the lat-
ter class of soils, the hardier grasses, such as orchard grass and 
red top, are better adapted. 'rhe discussion of varieties which fol-
lows will therefore have to do with the general adaptability of the 
grasses to the types of land mentioned above, rather than to partic-
ular soil areas. . 
Kentucky bluegrass. This is the most common pasture grass 
of South Missouri and it is found generally distributed wherever 
the timber ann brush have been removen. It cannot be said, how-
ever, that it is as well adapted to this region as it is to many of the 
deeper, more moist soils of North Missouri. The bulk of the upland 
soils in the Ozark region proper are too dry for its best develop-
ment. It finds its highest adaptations in the better soils which are 
not too gravelly and which hold water well. Bluegrass has the uni-
versal fault of passing into a dormant period during the heat of 
summer, at which time it gives little pasture, and this period is 
lengthenecl an<l the condition intensified in the dry lands of the 
Ozark region. It comes early in the spring, however, and freshens 
up again in the fall when the cooler weather and fall rains come. 
The seeding of bluegrass in this region should be more widely prac-
ticed, especially in connection with other grasses and clovers, using 
clean high-grade seed for the purpose. Bluegrass seed weighs from 
10 to 25 pounds per bushel, but seed weighing 15 to 20 pounds is 
good, providing its germination is not too low. Little bluegrass 
see<l germinates over 70 per cent, owing to the <lifficulties which 
usually accompany the curing of the seed in the field. Seed ger-
minating from 50 to 70 per cent would be considered good. 
Canada bluegrass. This is a type of the bluegrass sometimes 
called "Virginia bluegrass" in Missouri. It is also sometimes call eel 
''wire grass,'' as its stems are shorter and tougher than those of 
Kentucky bluegrass. It is distinguished from Kentucky bluegrass 
by its flattened stem, its somewhat darker color an<l its somewhat 
stiffer less luxuriant growth of leaves. It is a harcly grass, being 
much better a<lapted to dry and thin lands than the Kentucky 
bluegrass, but its smaller productiveness and tougher, more wiry 
character have prejudiced farmers against it, so that while it is 
adapted to the Ozark region, there are other grasses that seem more 
desirable. 
Meadow fescue. This is often spoken of as English bluegrass, 
and is mentioned here for that reason ancl not because it has any 
particular adaptability to the bulk of the Ozark region. It seems 
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to li aYc a sp•·~·i; il <~daplalio JJ lo ~.;u iJI L: of til e \)()nl c1· Ow l'k •·ullnli cs 
o [ th e w es tern Jl<ll'i. or Nu lll.h 1\ li ssonri , pnrlinil ::Hly in SL. Ulnir fl ll <l 
llcury Counli cs wil<·rn iL is l1 vin g cx 1cm;ivc ly g 1·ow ll, 11111 iL docs 11 0t 
see ut to be as \\·e ll atlapL L• d l'o1· tl1 e pn s lu1·c g ra ss in til e Oznrk rcgiou 
proper as some of tl JC o ll1 cr g-r 8SSL'S. 
Orchard grass. or nll 1il c f'Uliil 'fL I Ll g l'ii SSCS o l' til e () zm·k J'C-
g ion, o rd1nrcl g l'n ss N<'t'I II S IH ·:-: 1. ndnpl•·d o11 til e dJ ·.''· gm ve ll y 
lnn<l s, prc l'crnld y rni x('rl ll'ill1 ldll l'g J·: lss , l'<•d Lop il.lld c· II' I'PJ' , b11t 
doin g \' ' I'J' we ll nlolJt' . II is h:l l·d .l', •·oJII CS Cil l' ly i11 ti1 P s pr ill g, 
s tnnd s bcl1 cr 1ilnn lilill 'g l'n ss iiiJ·o ll g il oJII. tilr iloL Slllllllll' l' 11WnLhs, 
IJOid s \\' <• 11 011 1 li e soi l l'or lo 11 g pniods ol' I i111 r, awl 011 t il () w hol e, 
sec JII H to be bvll e1· ad;iJlll·d lo ill <' n i.<' I'Hge Oznrk so il ill;ln is blnc-
g l·ass. II grow s i11 1111'ts ::111d w i11t agl' ll1 cse IH '<'Olll . (jl lil e pro-
Land sown to a mixture of g rasses and clovers in the spring and the" 
timber deadened the followin g su mm er. T he shade of the timber kept 
down the growth of weeds until the grasses became set so that a cleaner 
pasture was secured. 
noun cc<l , so tl1aL iL is not. a n id ea l past ure g n1 ss in appearan ce. Jt 
is a lso tou g h 1' and coarser th a n blu egrass, IJuL its l1nrdin ss on 
th se Ozark so il s mak es iL a \ 'Cl'Y vah1able pas ture g t·Rss. Orchar·d 
grass r quir s a eonpl c of ycill'S to bceo n1 c we ll cstahli sherl , w hich 
is an arld <l a r'giiiii CnL fol' mixin g it with oL hcJ' thin ~s, particularly 
clovers, to occupy th e laml until iL ge ts se t. lt is easily and cheaply 
seecl ecl on n ew la11tl aftc 1· th e bru sl1 a11rl leaves ar burn ed. Jt may 
be sown in tl1 e s prin g at th e rate of 8 to 10 pom1ds or c·l can seed, 
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toge th er wil h + o t· :) poliiHis o[ c lo1·t t' pet· rt ('l'e ;utd rt sun ll y w.ilh 
some bl11 eg r ass a 11d n •rl top . 'J'h e g m sscs a 11d eluH· r s had bes t he 
sown Sl' jl ;ll ·atl'ly, o11 il v•·o un t o [ t he d i fl'er l' n t Wl' i g ltLS ul' th e s cds, 
th e gn1sSI'S l)('in rr JII OSL l'l'il tlil y sc•r tl ed l1y hand . Thi s ~wedin g i s 
beRt foll ow l'cl hy a tlt ·il g- han ow , il' it i s poss il1l c t u g t·l. Oll l' Lltt·oug lt 
t lt e sLIIt llps; ot· , go;d s, :-> h t•r•p oJ· t: a lil l' lllii .Y ll'illltp th e s•· cd i 11. 
0 11 l.lt c 1>1' 11 1'1' I;IIIII S o r t he Ozark J'eg io ll , Ol' l 'hil t'd g 'l.'aSS JII HY h·· 
sown ul oll <' illld t· tll. for a :-;•••·d c· t·np . ' l' hi s i s p ;irli•·ttliirl y tt·ue o l' 
ce r·lilill o r l i t<' l11ml('l' O z;~rk c•o tlltl i t•s i11 ~o ulhll't's L i\ 1 isso 11ri . 'vVh PII 
hand l l'il ror ~;; ·•·d th e s l <· nt ~->, " ·hi ,·lt ;tt 'l' l o11 g· il lld l 'X il'tltl ahu1·e tiJ,. 
l.ttl't or 11 (' /ll'." rolin g·· ;t ( 1111' g mllllll, 1'1111 hc· (• IJ L wi lh II. llilld er , IHI IIIItl 
a n<lillt ·c•:-; l l,·d , \ l' liil, • lhe l'elllailldt•l' o l' lh e c·t·up c·iln ltc •·111. rot· hay 
Ol' Jlii Sil ll 'l' d o il'. ' l' lti S gT iiSS (' HIIIIOI lil' lull sit·on g ly l'C! I'OIIJIJI (' IItl •d 
l'or Li lt' Ozark r<·g iun ;t:-; a j)<IS( 11rc• gr ass ;~ l o ll <' , o r i11 a tlli XIt ll 'l' . u11 
ih e c]ry g t•:t l'e i Jy ];JJIII :-i, :t lltl il :-i a li ny, Sl'l' d 0 1' Jlll :-> it lrC ti'OiJ UH i.h r 
br l.l. !' l' l lltld s, pn rli c· ul;trl y .itt lit e• Wt ·s lc •t' ll pari. o l' lht• l enil or,v. 
Red top. 'l'lti s i s " gT ;tss lh ;tl i s t·;llll! ·l· wid !' l y spt·P;t d 1111d ,.,,t'.'' 
\\ ' t• ll atl aplt •d lo Oz11 r k so i ls. I I. is 11 st· tl I)(J th ro r p;t sltll '(' 11 11d l'o r 
h;t y. I I. is II H· g ra ss lii' X!. l u m·•·li ;trd g r;~ ss l li ;~l St't ' JJI S l1nrdi t·sL as 
a pas lurr 0 11 th l' dry, g rn1·ell y o t· n !l' l \y l11nd s, II!T <l rdi 11 g l o lit e p lot 
l'X (Wl'iJJi l' JJi s 1111d fil' ltl slttdi c•s . II i :-; 1101 :-;o g'l l<ld 11 s hltil' g' J' ;l sR ur 
Land adjoining that shown in picture on preceding page where the 
timber was deadened in the summer, the grasses being sown the following 
spring. Note the g rowth of weeds as compared with the land shown in 
the preceding picture. 
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.Orchard grass for the average lands and it is less desirable on the 
dry, gravelly lands than orchard grass when sown alone. As a mix-
ture on all gravelly and thin lands, however, particularly with 
.orchard grass and clovers, as well as with bluegrass on all the 
medium to poor lan<'ls, except the very driest, it is valuable. Far-
mers in general in that region do not regard it. as a good hay crop, 
but 1t is hardier than timothy on the poor lands. 
Bermuda grass. This is a southern grass which spreads by 
surface and underground stems, making a dense mat which is val-
uable both for hay and pasture, in regions sufficiently warm for 
its growth. In southern states, it may be cut for hay two to four 
times during a season. In Missouri, it is not well adapted any-
where, but in the southern tier of counties it does fairly well, some-
times being grown with fair success as far north as Springfield. 
Thus far, its use in Missouri has been confined largely to lawns 
and lots and to levee embankments in the southern part of the 
state. It comes late in the spring, not starting much before the 
middle of May and dying down with the first frost. It will stand 
much hot weather and, if it is to come into use in the Ozark region, 
it will doubtless be on the drier lancls of the southern counties 
where many other grasses tend to burn out. When once set, it is 
very difficult to eradicate so that it should probably be confined 
to lands which are to be left permanently in pasture. It is started 
most commonly by plowing in pieces of Bermuda grass sod in fur-
rows at intervals of 3 to 4 feet and allowing it to spread. It may 
be started from seed, using 10 to 15 pounds per acre, but seed is 
somewhat expensive so that the other method is more common. 
Timothy. 'l'his is the main hay grass of the Ozark region. It 
has a wide adaptation, both as regards soil types and climate. It 
is not as valuable a pasture grass as some of those already men-
tioned, but, in seasons when there is plenty of moisture distributed 
through the summer, it affords much good pasture. Timothy is 
usually sown in the fall, either with a nurse crop or alone. Many 
men prefer to sow it alone, because it can then be sown earlier and 
it makes a good crop of clean hay the first year. Where timothy is 
sown alone with a nurse crop, eight to ten pounds of seed is recom-
mended and, where mixed with red clover, six to eight pounds of 
timothy and five to six pounds of clover. Where sown in the fall 
without a nurse crop, ten pounds of seed should be sown. Where 
timothy is used in a pasture mixture, from four to six pounds are 
sown, depending upon the grasses being used with it. Where the 
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Bermuda gra ss sod in Oregon County. This partic ul ar sod was in a 
yard w he re it had been planted for lawn purposes. It can be seen w hat a 
dense sod it makes. This grass has possibilities for the southernmost 
co unties. 
ac·<·o 1n pa1tyi 1t g g r a:-;ses il l'l' :-; ]uw Lu t'OI 't' r I It o gT()lllttl, ;t :-; o l·,·ltnrd 
grass m· even ld11 eg 1·ns:-; , nnd w her e Lit e litn u Lit y w.illt Lit e 1· i <>I' Cl' 
llttt sL IJe cl erc ttd ed ttt><>n In t·ge ly for lw y durin g Lit e firsL :-;ensu11 , 
tit ' h ea v ier seell i ngs slt u1tld be used . 
Blue stem. ln earl y day s wltett lit e l ii tHI wm; htn'tt ctl OI' CI' lll t-
nttally anr l befo r e lit e ln· tt slt t am e, IJitt c :-;l c tn was lit <' nto :-; 1 illtpot·Lnnt 
gras:-; o[ Lit e Oza rk r egi on. IL i s sti ll J'oltttd to a gTt•aL\' t' ot· IP:;;s 
cx t e11L lltrOl tg-lt o ttt tltr. l'<•g ion , p ru·Liettlnt·ly in Lltosp l' l'll' s•diolls 
w lt c t·c lit e ht11cl is still IJttJ ' tt ed ovrr. \VIt cn t il e ltrnslt :i~-: t·ett tov r tl , 
it wi ll SO ill Clittll'S C011 1l ' ngilill !Jttl it is 110 l on grl' Slll'(' . ~ ~ I ' ll it ll''C 
tl'i< ·d to s ·<• d i L o tt <·lcat·<·tl an d <·ull .il·at cd land , nsin g ~"''"" gHI lt ered 
fro111 t il e isola l l'd paLI'iH•s i11 lit e :11 ·i g ltltnt·l10od , ns s<·<·tl is noL ge n-
erall y :tl':ti la iJi e on I It mark et. .Atlt• tllpl s t o seed il. lt a ve uswlil y 
m et witl t Jailure, so t.ltnL 11 0 t'<' ii ah le ittl'ul' ttt alio tt t' <.:l-('iil'din g t il e 
f tttnt ·e possibiliLi es ol' Liti s g rass i 11 th e Ozark l'<' P,' in tt <·<H tid l>e se-
l'l ll ' ' d . 'J'It e gt·ass is l 'e t·y l ii ll '<ly <ttll l it ttt;tk cs a good p:t slllt 'e, nl -
tlt ott g lt mtlt CI' ClHll'Sl', hliL iL Sl' I' IIIS d ot tiJI.Jt tl if iL wi ll ('l'l' l' :t p;a it t 
he l! t·ott gltL i11to <•om tnon n~e in this J'<'gion . 
Johnson grass. A word s lt ottlcl hr s:1id l'l'g'il t'<l i n g .Jo lt11 son gms.· 
J'or I itiS Sl'l' l io tl , ,Joiiii SO II g'l' il SS i ~ H Sllll(ill •t' l l g' l'ii SI-: II' II i 1· it Sjl l'< '<IIIS 
hn tlt ), y SC' < ~ d nnd It,\' tttHI<•t'g' I'O IIttcl sl t• tt ts, il tt rl , itt I' <'P," i<III S ll' ll!' l'P it 
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is adapted, nothing can withstand it, when once established. It is 
almost impossible to eradicate it. It is not well adapted in Mis-
souri north of the southern tier of counties, although it is some-
times found as far north as Perry County. It is not far different 
from blue stem in coarseness and is used in the south for a pasture 
with goocl. success. The difficulty woulil. be that where once set on 
rocky lanil., it could never be economically eradicated and there 
would be continual danger of its spreading into cultivated fields. 
One instance was observed in Ripley County where it had been intro-
duced on rather rocky land and corn planted on this lancl had to be 
abandoned to it. Until further information is available, the Experi-
ment Station would, therefore, caution men against its introduc-
tion in the southermost counties, because of the risk one runs in 
its becoming an uncontrollable pest. 'l'he other grasses which are 
adapted to this region make it unnecessary to risk the danger which 
the introduction of this grass might entail. 
The Clovers. All the common clovers are adapted to the ma-jority of Ozark lands, the r~d clover, mammoth clover anil. white 
clover being particularly well aclapted. Besiil.es the clovers, a large 
number of wild legumes grow abundantly in practically all parts 
of the territory, so that pastures need not suffer for want of legum-
inous plants of some kind. Clovers are rarely sown in the fall in 
this region, and except when sown in a pasture mixture, they are 
not usually sown without a nurse crop. For pasture purposes on 
rough lands, they are generally sown in the spring with grasses. 
either on prepared or unprepared land, depending on conditions. 
On the rough land it is best to sow without stirring the soil, except 
to harrow once or twice after seecling, if possible. 
Alfalfa. Alfalfa is grown in some sections of the Ozark region 
with success, but its use is limited largely to rich soils such as bot-
toms anil. the better valley lands. It can, however, be used in a 
pasture mixture with good results on lands that are of fair fertil-
ity, mixing three to four pounds with the other grasses and clovers. 
Sweet clover. This is a large-growing, rather rank-smelling· 
clover often called bee clover, is well adapted to practically all 
lands of the Ozark region and, where properly handled, may prove· 
a valuable crop, particularly on thin lanil.s. No conclusive experi-
ments were conducted with it in this investigation and few men 
were founil. who had tried it, but its thrifty growth, where it is 
found here and there throughout the region, shows its adaptabil-
ity. 'l'he Experiment Station has little first-hand experimental evi-
dt ' llt 'C <I S lo il s \'11 1iit ' iiS a pusl llrt' or lii t,\ ' I' I'O jl , ltill. lll i lll ,l' 1111'11 ill 
o11i cr sl nl t·s ar e c llllitt sias li t· on• t· il . Ex Jw rittt t• ttl s ill'l' i11 progTt ·ss 
aL Co lt t ttdt i;t 1o l t•ii t'll il s nd tta l ntl 11 e, IHtL lit e r t•s tilt s <l l'e 11 0L y t•t 
SliiTi l' it •tlf fo " 'i ll'l'illll. r l'COIIIIlll' lll i<llitliiS. ' l ' ht• rf' i s 11 0 do11I1L !lint it. 
i ~ srd'fi t·i<' til .ly lt ardy n 11d sttl'fi t· i t• tt! ly lll x llri<~lll ! 11 gTtl\1'1 h Lo d•• \\'I' ll 
on n tos l 11 11 ,1' of !Itt' dry g t·n,·c ll y O:r.nt ·k l11n tl s. 
Japan clover. 'J' Ii r S]ll 'l '<id ui' .);tpfl ll t· i tll 't' l' lit i'Oi lg li olll i1 l ill 'gt• 
Jlfll'L o r t il Ozark J'Pgio n li ns IJI'L'II l ou'k~ed IIJIOII ll'ill t <i pj tl't• l l(• ll sill ll 
IJ ,v so nt r. ll ll' ll , a ll hou g h llt r gt ' lll ' l ' <~l t' XJll' ri vll• ·t• ll'il lt il l t; ts ,.,. , . .1' 
larg t• l y l'l ' lll ol' t' li lit is dotdll us toil s lt t· ll c· fit. 011 ly <1 l ' t· r y s111<tll 1 ,. ,. 
1:e ttf. ol' ih u lll l' ll illl t' l' l' i t•\1' \'d 1' :\ j i i'I'SSI' ti il di slik e l'ot' il. , t.lt t' SP ill i-
Jll('llf. hc i11 g· Ol'l 'l 'll'ltt ·ltllin g ly i11 it s 1';1\·ot·. ' l 'ho t· lon• t' is a sllt fl ll 
g row i11 g SJII' t·it•s sllil t• d In 11 \\' i ll ' ll t t'o tllt!ry so tliitl il t·olltt•s J;t! e 
Japan c lover g rowin g on dry, g ravell y land in the O zark reg ion. The 
road shown at the ri ght is almost a natura l m acadam of flinty gravel. It 
will be seen that the Japa n c lover covers thTs g ravelly land completely. 
in Lit e SJll 'itl g a11tl i :> kill ed uy t he first. J'rosL. J L i s an Hllllllal, pro-
dll in g alllllithlllt se d 111tcl , w hr n once es tabli shed, it ('O ill es up 
t lti cl<l y eYei'Y year alld gradunll y spreads. Th e ract Lhat. it. ('0111 s 
so lat e, n.f't c t· t he g-mssrs have wad e a Jm·ge :;dt aJ·e ol' tli eit· snntm er 
gr ow l.lt , provr uLs it. :l't· 111 Reri onsl y inLC'l'fet·ing wiLh t he growth of 
oLlt r pla11Ls. It h as Lit e advanlag of IJein g iu full vi gor dttring t he 
dt·y p J·i od of July nnrl A11 gn sL w hen lh gr ass s au u most. o.f th e 
cl ov el's al'e short. Th er e can i> e l iltl e doubt that this cl ol'el' i s to 
b of advantage to 1 h Ozal'lc r eg ion. lt will grow on t he dl.'ies t 
a nd pool'eNt soil s, and whil e und er stt elt condiLionR its growLh i s at 
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first very short, usually not over a couple of inches, it builds up 
the soil in nitrogen and organic matter, making it more fertile. 
SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS REGARDING PASTURE 
MANAGEMENT IN THE OZARK REGION 
The results of these investigations are sufficiently conclusive 
to warrant certain quite definite recommendations regarcling pas-
ture management in the Ozark region. The matter of securing 
profitable pastures depends, first, upon the permanent removal of 
the undergrowth, and second, upon proper methods of pasture man-
agement, including the proper selection of grasses and clovers, as 
well as methocls of seeding and handling. Before undertaking the 
establishment of a pasture, however, one must decide as to whether 
the land is of such a nature that it can be more profitably handled 
in pasture than in timber. In deciding this matter, one must not 
only use judgment as to the adaptability of the land to pasture, 
but he must also 'determine the probable acre cost and decide 
whether or not his system of animal produetion will justify the 
development of tame grass pastures on the lanci. in question. As 
to the aclaptability of grasses to the soils of this region, the investi-
gations indieate that there are fevv soils on which one or more of 
the tame grasses will not grow so as to make a fair pasture where 
properly handlecl, although the drier and more roeky the soil, the 
less pasturage ean one expect. 
REMOVING THE 'l'IMBER AND UNDERGROW'l'H 
In cases where the merchantable timber has been removed, an 
inexpensive method is to deaden the remaining trees during the 
summer and allow two or three years for them to rot down. If the 
undergrowth is not too thick, grass can be seerled in the spring. 
before cleadening, to good advantage, using goats, sheep or cattle 
to keep down the sprouts and unclergrowth for two or three seasons 
following. Where the undergrowth is heavy, it must be cut and 
burned before seeding, in which case the seeding can be done the 
following spring. A few trees should usually be left stancling to 
give some shade to the animals, and care should be taken to burn 
the leaves before seeding, where the grouncl is covered with a heavy 
layer of them. Another plan, which is quicker but more expensive, 
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is to cut the timber either at a height of two and one-half feet from 
the ground or at the ground, pile the brush and burn, seeding the 
following spring. In this case, as in the other, goats, sheep or cattle 
should be used for two or three years, or hand cutting must be 
il.epended upon, to kill the sprouts. 
Where the growth is mainly brush, the best plan is to cut and 
burn, seeding the following spring and using goats, sheep or cattle 
to eraclicate the sprouts. In practically all cases, goats are to be 
preferred. 'l'he character of the timber and undergrowth, the time 
to be allowed in clearing the land, the money to be expended and 
the system of farming employed will determine the proper methods 
to follow in individual cases. 
ME'l'HODS OF SEEDING DOWN P AS'l'URES 
According to the results of these investigations, recommenda-
tions regarcling pasture management must be made under two dis-
tinct heads: first, methods for the better upland and valley soils of 
the region which are fairly . well supplied with organic matter and 
hold water well; and second, methods for the more gravelly or 
rocky uplancl soils which are less well supplied with organic mat-
ter and t end to be dry and infertile. The first class of soils are 
much better ail.apted to the common grasses and clovers than are 
the latter, so that it is the latter class to which the greatest atten-
tion must be given in establishing a profitable pasture. It will be 
observed that the recommendations usually suggest mixtures of 
from three to six grasses and clovers rather than a single one. 'l'his 
is because a mixture is almost always more profitable for pasture 
than a single grass, particularly on these lands which are not ex-
ceptionally well suited to bluegrass. One of the greatest mistakes 
·On any soil, which is not pre-eminently a bluegrass soil, is to depend 
upon a single grass, where more than one grass is adapted. The 
slight extra cost of the adclitional seeds will usually be returned 
many times in the better pasture secured from the mixture. 
The importance of using good seeds of all kinrls cannot be . 
too strongly emphasized. Every farmer realizes what a great temp-
tation there is to use seeds which are not of the best quality, be-
-cause of their cheapness. As a matter of fact, the cheapest seeds 
one can buy are those of highest grade, although these are quoted 
at the highest prices. Cheap seeds are either low in vitality, and 
·will thus fail to give a proper stand, or they contain certain weeds 
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which will greatly reduce the value of the pasture, sometimes ruin-
ing the pasture entirely. Many low grade seed samples are faulty, 
in both purity ancl vitality. It is highly important, therefore, that 
both grass and clover seecls be pure and of strong germinating 
quality. The recommendations that are here given are made on the 
assumption that the seeds used are of good quality and that the 
bluegrass seed, particularly, is free of chaff, weighing at least 
-eighteen pounds per bushel. 'rhe mixtures recommended are not 
especially high in quantity; they are what would be termed fair 
·seedings for lancls of this sort. It is possible to secure fair pas-
tures with •somewhat less quantities than are here recommenderl, 
while in many cases it will be more economical to use even greater 
.quantities than are suggested. 'rhese mixtures have been so cal-
.culated as to be considered within the means of most farmers and 
to be sufficient to give satisfactory results if seed of good quality 
is used. 
Considering first the better soils of this region which are likely 
to be used for pasture purposes, mixtures such as the following are 
recommended, the amounts being given in pounds per acre: 
(1) Kentucky bluegrass, 8 pouncls; orchard grass or timothy, 
.() pounrls; red clover, 2 pounds; white clover, 2 pounds. · 
(2) Kentucky bluegrass, 8 pounds; timothy, 5 pounds; red 
top, 4 pounds; alsike clover, 2 pounds. 
(3) Kentucky bluegrass, 8 pounds; orchard grass, 5 pounds; 
timothy, 5 pounds; red top, 3 pounds; red clover, 2 pounrls; alsike 
and white clover, 1 pound each. 
( 4) Kentucky bluegrass, 8 pounds; timothy, 8 pounrls; red 
clover, 5 pounds. 
Orchard grass is not usually recommended to be userl alone 
where bluegrass will do well, but it is a very satisfactory pasture 
grass, even on such lands, ancl the use of 8 pounds of orchard grass 
seed with 3 pounds of red clover and 2 pounds of alsike clover is 
good. The greatest difiiculty is that it takes the orchard grass 
about two seasons to get to its prime so that 5 or 6 pounds of tim-
othy seed or 8 or 10 pounds of perennial rye grass seed may be 
sown with this mixture to give pasturage the first year. 'rhe cost 
of these various mixtures runs from around $1.50 to $3.00 per acre 
.at present prices of seed. It must be unrlerstood that, where 
grasses are seeded in the spring, little return is to be expected in 
pasturage the first season, in any case, unless the land is very 
good. The lands used for pasture in this region are few of them 
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rich enough to give much return the immediate season. The rye 
grass recommended in the last mixture given above is suggested 
because it will come on the first season, when spring sown, provid-
ing the land is of fair fertility, but the results of the experiments 
with this grass were only fairly satisfactory, so that at present it 
can not be generally recommendec1. 
For the drier, more gravelly lands, mixtures such as the follow-
ing are recommended in pounds per acre: 
(1) Orchard grass, 8 pounds; Kentucky bluegrass, 5 pounds r 
red clover, 3 pounds; 
(2) Orchard grass, 8 pounds; Kentucky bluegrass, 5 pounc1s, 
red top, 4 pounc1s; red clover, 2 pounds; white clover, 1 pound ; 
(3) Orchard grass, 8 pounds; Kentucky bluegrass, 5 pounds 7 
timothy, 5 pounds; red t'op, 4 pounds; red, alsike and white clover, · 
1 pound each. 
For the very driest lands at all suitable for pasture, a mixture 
of 10 pounds of orchard grass, 5 pounds rec1 top and 4 pounds of 
red or mammoth clover is to be recommended, or a mixture of 10 
pounds orchard grass and 5 pounds of red or mammoth clover for 
a cheaper. application. 
Spring seeding is almost invariably to be recommended, prefer-
ably without disturbing the grounc1 other than to burn the leaves 
where they are heavy. If the land is clean .enough to allow of it, 
a drag harrow of some kind should be run among the stumps ?-fter 
the seed is sown. 'l'he tramping. of animals gives somewhat the 
same results in getting the seeds into the soil so that they will 
germinate. Where the land is clean enough, the seeding of 1lj2 to Z 
bushels of oats per acre before harrowing is sometimes advisable as 
these will give some pasture the immecliate season. On the better 
lands that are good enough to grow oats for grain, and where the 
land can be preparecl, there is a temptation to let the oats ripen, 
but this is rarely advisable where establishing a pasture is the main 
object, unless they are sown very thin. Another method that is 
occasionally used in getting land seeded to grass in this region 
is to feed hay, preferably a mixture of timothy and red top, over 
the land which it is difficult to get into grass. The seed shattering 
from the hay is tramped in by the animals, and this, with the ma-
nure, is a great help in getting grass startec1. In such a case, some 
bluegrass and orchard grass seed with a little clover had best be 
broadcasted before feec1ing on the land, if hay of these grasses is 
not available. 
